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U.S. Bombers
Raid Follows

'Icebreaker'
Of Saturday
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, March 6 (AP)
U.S. heavy bombers in "very
strong forces" bombed Ber-
lin today in the secondAmer-
ican blow on the German
capital.

The German radio declar-
ed one of the war's greatest
air battles had raged over
350 miles from the Nether-
lands coast to Berlin.

The first official announcement
.said only that "targets In the Ber-
lin district" "were hit, ""without
identifying them further or giving
other details. a

This surprise follow-u- p to Sat-
urday's "Icebreaker" raid,by one
formation of bombers, was a strik-
ing demonstration of the Eighth
air force's might, for It was ffie
seventh operation of the heavy
bombers in eight days.

Heavy flehter escorts accom-
panied today's formations on the
round trip of more than 1,100
miles from British bases.'
Thils Berlin, already seared by

massive RAF night assaults, was
brought under destructive ham-
mer blows falling- - by day and
night.

Presumablythe American day-
light attacks are aimed at preci-
sion destruction of selectee tar-
gets escaping the RAF's satura--

NazisSuffer
.

CasualtiesIn

High Numbers
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, Italy,
March 6 UP) The Germans have
suffered 24,000 casualties In three
abortive efforts to wipe out the
Allied beachhead below Rome and
the hard fighting of the past
month has disrupted enemy plans
for meeting the expected spring'
invasion across tnc English chan--,
nel, an authoritative source sId
today.

More important even than the
heavy manpower losses from a
strategic point of view is the fact
that crack divisions which had
been earmarked to meet Gen
Eisenhower's invasion are tied" up
In Italy.

The Germans had decided that
because,of natural advantages of
terrain they could hold, the Ital-
ian front with second class
troops and were moving such
units like the 114th division
into the line, it was learned.
They planned to move more

crack units, atnong them the Her-
mann Gocring division, the 26th
panzer division, the 15th and 29th
panzer grenadiers and the 90th
light infantry to the channel coast
TJie Goering division was in (act
alreadyaboard trains when the
unexpected landing "at Anzio com-

pelled the Germans to retain all
such divisions in Italy and bring
in more hoops from northern
Italy, Yugoslavia, Franco and Ger-
many.

The Italian campaign is engag-
ing 19 German divisions, of which
10 arc around the beachhead and
requiring big replacements to
make up for losses in killed, cap-.tur-

and wounded.
Fewer German divisions are

now in ,the Balkans. A consider-
able part of this force is being
engaged by Marshal Tito's Pari
tlsan army while general unrest
In the region makes heavy gar-

risoning of other countries
necessary. t,
Some divisions arc held in

northern Italy to keep order. An-

other sizeable force is tledjip in
southern France to meet the
threat of an invasion of the Riv-

iera. Throughout France many
troops ard required to keep re-

sistance fighters from gaining con-

trol. 'S

..!3aIlatl!".is,1"0'd,ng up prcst
The defense of the Cassino area

now is mainly in the hands of
parachute troops and the Ger-
mans are further strengthening
thur "fortifications They doubt-
less hope to make Cassino one of
the epics of'German military his-toi- y

The actual breakdown of the,
German casualties was not ghen

Of these 3 50Q, have been cap
tured by Allied beachead troops
and a high percentage of the re-

mainder were kilkd Allied artil
lcry hawng taken an especially
toll.
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Blast Berlin Again Today
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tion raids. ,

The heavy bombers raced to
Berlin as Allied medium and
fichter-bomb'e- attacked north-
ern France whee Prime Min-

ister ghurchlll said-- the Ger--"
mans were preparlnc rocket and
robot-plan-e installations for the
fifth successive day. Last night
RAF Mosqultos attacked,west-
ern Germany, without loss.
In London Dingle M. Fgot, par-

liamentary secretaryof the minis-
try of economic "warfare, told a
luncheon that when resjstanccin
the air is overwhelmed "the de
struction of German war Industry
will follow on far greater scale
than achieved in the last few
wejcks" i

Last Wednesday was tho only

Father Of Quads
Staff Sgi. William Thompson,
Jr., of Pittsburg, Pa., declared
in writlne his fatherhoodof the
quadrupletsborn to unmarried
Norah Carpenter, an English
girl. This picture of the ser-
geant was taken in London and
radioed to New York. (A? Wire-photo- ),

t

OPA Official To

AddressClubs
George J Young, Lubbock,

board operations executive .for
tlje OPA, vvill deliver a seriesof
tlyce addresseshere this week
before local seryice clubs. It was
announced Monday.
, He is scheduled to speak Tues
day before the Rotary cluf, Wed-

nesday before the Lions, and
Thursday btfore the Kiwanians
Young is expected to appeal for
closer compliance with OPA reg-

ulations as a means of making
tho price contro.l programs- func-

tion effectively.
Sonora Mgrphy, chief clerk to

the coffnty board, reminded
housewives that lard is now point
free Spar stamp No. 4, good for
extia pork points, expired during
the week end O

Publlq hearing by the OPA on
alleged gasoline and tire rations
will be held here on March 13-1- 4,

it was announced. The county of-

fice had no Informations orP na-

ture of 'complaints or against
whom they had been lodged, Miss
Murphy said ,

Globe News Contest
Gets Varied Answers

AMAR1LLO, March 6 (P)
PublisherG"cne Howe of the Ama-rill- o

Globe News recently in a ten
day contest offered a $500 reward
to the person guessing nearest
the date of Hitlers death He has
received more than 3,000 guesses
from readersof ills column

Although the contest has clos
ed, guesses are still coming in
One optimist guessed Hitler died
April 2, 1943 a more pessimistic
guesser said the Nazi fuehrer
would die in 1901.
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time in the last efght days that
American, heavy bombers4iavenot
.gone out. Successively, they
bombed thea Pas d& Calais area,
Brunswick, southwest and forth-we-st

Germany, and yesterday hit
Nazi air bases in southernFrance.
Tho bombers and fighters yester-
day knocked dovvn 27 enemy
planes.

A German broadcastdeclared
that, "gne of. the greatest air
battlesof the war has been Tig-In- g

since 11:30 this morning
over northwestand central Ger-
many," extending from the '

Zulder Zee as far as the Ileavel '

lakes near Berlin.
The radio said the air raid

alarm sounded in Berlin Just be--
'fore 1 p. m. (7 a jm , CWT).

Unemployment

Crisis Threat

SeenBv Com.
By ERNEST p. 'VACCARO

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

The threat of an unemployment
crisis in the not too distant fu-

ture was envisioned by members
of the Truman committee today
unless goyernment obstacles to
civilian production are removed.
" "One of our major jobs now Is
to keep In close touch with war
contrict cancellations and cut-
backs to see that factories that
could manufacture urgently-neede- d

civilian items are not left Idle,"
Chairman Truman iD-M- told re-
porters i

In Its third annual report re-
leased over (he weekend, the
committee declared the nation
"must not prevent the use of
surplus commodities and there-
by create unemployment."
While manpower shortages will

continue'' in some areas? it assert-
ed, 'the extpnt--of such areasand
the deg'reeof crises will be sd very
muenjess that the committee does
pot believe that so drastic a rem?
edy as tho enactment of "a man
Dotvcr draft statute is warranted'

The report devoted severafhun-
dred, words of opposition to the
administration-- endorsd jiatlonal
service law and recommended in
stead "a clear and understandable
government labor relations pol-

Ic?"
To avoid unemployment that

may, come as a result oi an "ac,nllfnill.Mnn rt 'nlllli.nlr. 1. n Ann. "

fnlttee suggested that rpanufac--'
turcrs not located In crltfSal man-
power shortage areas who Have
not been offered war contracts
b(T permitted to make civilian,
items, "of their own selection."

fr"

No More Income '

Returns Is Hope .

Of HouseGroup
WASHINGTON, March 6 (P)

The house ways and means com-

mittee held out hope today to
some 30,000,000 income taxpayers
that the returns they now arc
sweating over will be the last they
ever will have to file.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- an-

nounced the committee is study-
ing a pianHo erase tbe require-
ment of further returns, after
1944, from persons with income
of $5,000 or less

'Special consideration was giv-

en today, ' lie said after a commit-
tee session, ' to the possibility of
arrairging the withholding tax
(against wages and salaries) so' as
to eliminate the requirement of
taxpayers with income up to $5 --

000 having to file a regular in-

come tax return but allowing
them the option of filing a simple
statement or slip as" to their in-

come or the regular return.

RedsAppearTo

Have Severed

Vital Rail Link

Last Important Lino
Of Communication
Has Been Soviet Goal

MOSCOW, March 6 VT The
First Ukrainian army, rolling
southwest In a new offensive un-

der Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov,
appearedtoday to have cut the
Odessa-Lwo- railroad, last Im-
portant German line of com-
munication out of southernRus-
sia.

LONDON, March 6 UP) The
Red army swept close today to the
vital Odessa-Lwo- railway, main
artery supplying the Germans In
the Dnieper bend, in a powerful
new westernUkraine'drive Which,
Moscow announced, has Touted 12
nazi divisions and liberated more
than 50? communities in two days

A Soviet communique said the
Russians were battling at the ap
proaches' to the station of Vblo
chlsk on the important line, 60
miles north, of the Rumanian,
frontier,1 or on the sea, for sup-
plies or retreat.

Twenty salvos from 224 guns
thundered in Moscow in cele-
bration of the new vlctqrles, an
nounced by Premier Marshal
JosephStalin in a special order
of the day and by two Soviet
communiques. Stalin disclosed
Marshal Gregory K. ZhukoVwas
commanding the First Ukrain-
ian army in the drive, replacing
Gen. Nikolai K. Vatutln, who
was reported 111.

The announcementsaid at least
6,000 Nazis already' have been
slain In the push, which cracked
German defenses on a 112-mi-

front and surgedforward up. to 31
miles,

The German communique yes-

terday admitted break throughs
and a Berlin broadcastsaid C:
Russians were attacking with at
least 12 to 14 rifle divisions and
three tank corps more than 200,-00-0

men.
The Soviet bulletin also an-

nounced that far to the north,
, where the Red army has estab-
lished a bridgeheadacross the
Narova river In Estonia, the
Russians improved their posi-
tions.
The communique made no men-

tion of the fighting at Pskov, gate-
way to the 3altics, where the
Russians last were reported five.
mnes norm anaeast oi me ran
hub. ,

tMoscow also reported that Rus-

sian toroedo and attack nlanes
Jiad sunk two Transports, aggregat
ing 14,000 tons, anda 700-to- n

minesweeper in attacks on a Ger-
man convoy in the Barents sea
and had damaged a 7,000 ton
transport. The sea route is one
which the Nazis could use either
in0 wlthdfatvlng!, of ceinforcing
their divisions in northern Fin-
land. . ,

HarmeS Requested
To --File Farm Plan

0
Approximately a dozen Howard

county farmers visited lhe AAA
office Monday morning to give, in- -

(orraation for 1944 farm plan
sheets, said M Weaver, adminis
trative assistants .

Efforts will" be made to com-
plete

a
the sheets by March 18

Every farmer In the county is re-
quested.- fo visit the off!cc be-

tween, how' and that date," Jt was
announced. '

County committeemen will be
present to aid in filling in the
hccts. ,

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

Integration of the nation's armed
forces under a single supreme
command and staff lruone depart-
ment df war is the common aim
of a growing number of Amerfcan
military leaders and thinkers.

Some highly-place-d officials
believe the unification could be

Leffected now, and add efficiency
and speed to the conduct of the
war, but the majority is disposed
to move, more cautiously,

A mrjor obstacle of those
favoring Immediate action is
that while there Is wide agree-
ment on the desirability of
some kind of streamlining,
there li nn arreement on the

I pattern It should take.

i'iT !&&&.' " 'F B iT iiiNll ii "HI 1

,nnn $4fflOQ Tn, ,s Prince Erie of Sunbeam,DUU erandchampion bull of National
"Aberdeen-Angu-s show being held at Chicago. The bull sold for

modern rtcord price of 140.000 to Ralph L. Smith
farm, Chllllcothe, Mo. Holding the prize yearling Is Clint Hollo-ma- n,

herdsmanfor Sam C. Fulierton. Miami, Okla. Previous top
price of $38,000 was paid for a Hereford several months ago In an
Oklahoma alf. (AP Wlrephoto).

RecT Cross Passes
$10,0Q0Milestone

G. C. BLISSARD

G.C.

AwardedDisf.

ServiceCross :

WASHINGTON, March G CP

Second Lieutenant Grover C Blls-sar- d
of Big Spring, Tex , has been

awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross

The citation read
U "On October S, 1943, whlle-a- p-

proacning tne Domoing run over
Bdlogna, Italy, Lieutenant Blls-sard- 's

formation was attacked by
more than 20 enemy fighter
planes Despite intense1 pain,
wherp an exploding cannon hcll
shatteredhis right leg a'Sid severe-
ly wounded his left leg, Lieuten
ant Blissard himself applied a
tourniquet and in the face of re-
peated aerial attacksheroically re-
mained at his post, efficiently as-

sisting the pilot in continuing on
over the target through a concen-
trated barrageof anti-aircra-ft fire
Dfiring thg, difficult return to an
emergency iqiuimy ground in Sar-
dinia, with one engine out of. com-

mission andhis pilot occupied with
emergency duties, Lieutenant BltS-sar- d

for a short period of time
piloted Ills unassisted
Throughout a Ibng period of wait
Ing, before medical attention could
be provided and during the treat-
ment which necessitated theampu
tation of his right feg, he displayed
the utmost in fortitude and self

I possession"
a

j rurinermorc, men cioseiy as
sociated with stall planning point
out that ranking officers whose
operating experience would eon
tribute the most valuable sug
gcstlons for revision of command
and administrative functions arc
so pressed by the immediate
problems of the war that they
can not give 'careful consideration
to proposed ehangi s

Proponents of immediate ac-

tion to consolidate the army,
nay and air forces assert, how-

ever, that the step would cause
the least friction, be achieved
with minimum of "politicking"
and Jealousy, if taken now,
when there is actual operating
unity In the rombat zones and
In the top staff In Washington.

Although the lied Cross war
fund drive picked up only a slight
amount of cash Monday, it did
cross the $1Q,000 mark and show-
ed symptoms of breaking a log
Jam with swelling contributions.

In announcing that gifts had
passed $10,000, A. V. Karcher,
general chairman of the war-
time roll call, recognized the
work of Loniax community.
"They had a goal of$150 and In-

steadbrought In $180," he said.
Mrs. Walter Tecle, who Is head-

ing up the drive in Glasscock
county, reported that only one-thi- rd

of the quota had been rais-
ed but expressed confidence that
the figure would be met. The
Howard-Glasscoc- k quota is $24,-80- 0.

Karcher contacted a large num-
ber of workers during Monday
morning and from his flndfngs
was considerably encouraged.

"We are getting a big back-
log built up," he said, "and In a
day or two I think this log-ja-

will break and we will see our
totals rise and rise."
He based his prediction on the

discovery that a largo number of
firms and employes have made
gifts but have not completed the
job and arc wnitlngifor a final fig-
ure before reporting in

Some reports of 100 per cent
films Have come into headquar-
ters, dmong them Cunningham &
Philips, Settles Drug Lono Star
Chevrolet and Walls Jewelry
Karrhcr said the list was not ac-

curate or complete and asked oth-
ers with 100 yer cent ratings to
notify htdquorters.

ProgressMade On
County Bond Quota

Howard county was scleral
thousand dollars along on Its
March war bond quota Monday
morning, as a quota of $103 000 for

monthvasannounced

Many Military. Leaders Believe
-

In High Qommqnd For All Forces

ne posiouice reported sales ot
$1,425 since Mifrch 1 Stale Na-
tional Bank reported sale of $1,-S9-3

75 In ' F" bonds and $1,408 50
in "F" bonds

Other agencies have Issued ad-
ditional" bonds

On the navy side, at least one
important Individual has come
out boldly and publicly for con-

solation of the arnted forces
Admiral H E Yarnell, retired

Darnell is the author of on
article 'a department of war","
in which he proposed a single de
partment of war, with one civil
lan secretary, one military chief
of staff Under the chief of staff
there would be two divisions
operations and material, the first
charged with procuring and train
ing all personnel for the arm
navy and air force and its chief
to be the commanding officer of
all three in war The material
division would design and pur

I chase material for all three opcr
I atlons brandies.

I
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Off China
Other American
Gains Seen In All
Pacific Theatre

By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor f

Fighter-escorte-d Mitchell medium bombers ripped Into
Japan'shard-hi-t air strengthSaturday, bagging from 30 to
50 enemy aircraft in a raid on Hainan Island off Chine'ft
south coast,and nine more at a northernThailand airdrome,
Lt. Gen?JosephW. Stilwell's headquartersannouncedtoday.

In the SouthwestPacific, a last-ditc-h battle for Los Neg-ro-s
island in tho group is shapingup, with victory

in store for the sido that can
rush in superior reinforce-
ments.

And in the central Pacific, a
start on the aerial campaign to
reduco Japan's outer defense
bases In the Caroline Islands, us-

ing newly won airdromesfor land-base- d

planes, Is Indicated by
stepped-u-p American air activity.

Furious Japaneseattack
against the reinforced American
line; around quickly-capture- d

Momote airdrome on Los Negros
have been rfpulsed,but a spokes

Pman-- for Gen. Douglas MacAr- -
thur said today there are signs
of a heavy movement of enemy
troops from Manus Island, lar-
gest In the Admiralties, to Los
Negros, presaging larger scale
battles.

A steady stream of 'American
soldiers and supplies Is reinforc
ing First cavalry division troops
wnicn raiaea ios Negros as a

In force" last
Tuesday But whoso operation sud-
denly was converted lntoBa bid for
complete occupation after an on--'
the-sp- decision by MicArthur.

At least 3,000 Japanese have
been killed or wounded" since the
landing, MacArthur said yester-
day, including 700 killed In a wild
attack Friday night. American
losses are 61 dead and 244 wound-
ed, he said.

In addition to relentless
bombing and strafing attacks In
support of the Los Negros
troops, Allied airmen hit Loren-ga-u,

main Japanese base on
Manus Island; smacked Raoaul,
New Britain, with 164 tons of
bombs Saturday, and blasted the
enemy's New Guinea bases at
Wewak, Hollandla and Hansa
Bay.
In tho central Pacific. land--

based planes, apparently sDrinir--
Ing from newly-wo- n Kwajaleln or
tniwetoK atolls In the Marshall
Islands, have quickened the pace
of attacks against Japan's island
bases in the easternCarolines.

Ponape and Kusaio were plas
tered with 23 tons of explosives
Friday In the third consecutive
daily raid. Other American planes
hit four undesignated Marshall
Island atolls with more than 20
tons of bombs.

In Burma, U S heavy bombers
raided Japaneseair bases In the
south, medium bombersand fight-
ers raked numerous targets in the
north and dive bombers supported
patrol activity on the Arakan front.

Bond Cashings

Gain Sharply
Cashing of war bonds Jumped

350 per cent during the past week,
a survey of local agencies certify-
ing to redemptions showed Mon-
day.

Total maturity value for the
week stood at $27,573 ascompared
with $6,950 for the previous week.
Cash valuewas at least $20,051 29
as compared to minimum cash
value of $5,212 50 for the week be-

fore.
As usual, the average fellow led

the pack in number of bonds
cashed, but not in the amount.
This dubious honor went to hold-
ers of larger denomination for the
first time in several weeks

There were a total of 327 bonds
cashed as against 232 tor the pre-
ceding week Of tills number, 269
were for $25 bonds with a matur-
ity value of $0,725, 13 of $50 size
for maturity value of $650, 17 of
(he $100 issue for $1,700, 19 of
the $500 typo for maturity value
ot $9,500 and nine $1000 bonds

Some reasoned Income tax sea-

son was responsible for the sharp
increase Oyer investment was
given as a cause in one instance

Police Report Quiet
WeekendActivities

City police clnkid up one of
the quietest weekends in several
months with unl a handful of ar-

rests
Two women were picked up for

a VD ilieck. a couple of arrests
were made foi drunkenuess In-

vestigation of a minor cutting
iprniui tlirnfrt nvnr to mllltarv
aithoritlcs and the usual run of
calls answered.

"B"7-f,W'R-

Admiralty

"reconnaissance

AmericansGo

Info Action On

Burma Front
By PRESTON GRO.VER

NEW DELHI, March 6 (P)
H AmpHmn sol- -.

dlers some of them vcterans-o-f
Guadalcanal and the Southwest
Pacific have gone Into action. In
Burma, the first American ground
forces fighting as) a unit onthe
Asiatic continent.

The Americans made great
looping attack far to the left ot
Chinese force's operating la tlje,
Hukawng valley, andj hava
struck the Japaneselines nearly
1Q miles behind .their; present
front lines.

The Americans Inflicted heavy x

casualties on the Japanesein cap
turlng Walawbum, eight mllef
southeastof Maingkwan, chief vll
lage In tho valley, by an encircling
movement.

With capture of Walawbum
and Maingkwan, which fell to
the Chinese, a Chinese-Americ-an

pincershas beenestablished
aroundan estimated2,000 Japa-
nese.
These AmericanV'arirthfc only

body ot American infantry oper
ating in Asia. They began train
Ing In India under Brig. Gen,
Frank Merrill.

Merrill's troops, part of Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwell's commandt
completed their preliminary train-
ing in central India, and then
polished it off In. the jungles ot
northern Burma.

They had their first brush with"
tho Japanesemore than a week
ago, but not until today's penetra-
tion far behind the Japaneselines
was their presencemade public.

Decision Postponed
For Recognition Of

Argentine Gov't
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. March

0 UP) Foreign office sources said
today the Uruguayan government
had postponed for several days a
decision whether to recognize tho
Argentine government ot Gen.
Edelmlro Farrcll.

Both Uruguay and Paraguay
had been reported considering
tho possibility of Joining Chile
and Bolivia in recognizing Far-rel-l's

regime a step that might
split solidarity.

Information last night from the
Uruguayan foreiyn office said tho
United Statesacting secretaryof
state, Edward It Stcttinius, Jr, In
announcing Saturday that Wash-
ington was withholding official
relationship, had failed to give
concretedata confirming a belief
that Gen Pedro Ramirez had been
forced to give up tho presidency
to Farrcll

A Duenos Aires announcement
when the Farrell regime supplant-
ed that of Ramirez Feb. 24 declar-
ed Ramirez delegatedhis powers
voluntarily because he needed a
rest

btettlnius made it plain the
United States considers Argen-
tina s new anti-axi-s status in
doubt and for the reasonAmbas-
sador forman Armour was told to
await further instructions pend-
ing clarification of Farrell's for-
eign policy.

PassengerTrain
Crash Injures 23

MIAMI, Fla. March A
crash between the Mlam(-Ne- York
Havana Special and a freight train
at Pompano Injured 23 persons last
night, none seriously. Several oth-
ers were given first aid at the scene
ers were given first aid at the
scene.

The passenger train, an advance
section heavily laden with service
men and tourists returning north-
ward, left Miami at 7 p. m. (CWT)
and had passed the Pompano sta-

tion 35 miles north of Miami when
the-- collision with the northbound
freight occurred.

Three cars were derailed ana
'one was damaged,but all remained
upright.

S
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Hyperion Club Convenes
With. J. H. Greene

K

Luncheon To Be

Held At AAFBS

rThe Women's Club of AAFBS
will meet in the officers club at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Tuesday for a regular
temi-month- luncheon and af-

ternoonof bridge.
Hostesses are Mrs. Frank R.

Argus, chairman, Mrs. J. B. Bur--

dick, Mrs. H. J. Kelly and Mrs.
H. Gann.

Luncheon will be served at
1:30 o'clock and all officers' wives
are cordially Invited to attend.

Almost 17,000 fewer persons
were killed in traffic accidents in
1943 than in 1941,

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB ON WICKS

VVamRui

KEY6.WENT2
INSURANCE.)

Kj jgpcrjbKl
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
- O

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Dernritloru
Hospital arrangement!
WEDDING BOUQUETS
Coriagei Orchids

Gardenias
Member Florists Telegraph

Delivery Association

Leon's Flowers
120V Main

Phone 1877 395--

i

i HOOVER I

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
I - 206 E. 4th Street

m
To wear the hew hats
you must have a smooth

hair style Let us create

one for you with the
flattering softness so

many women require.

o YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Mrs. James Eason, Mgr.

Phone 252

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
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Mrs.
Talks Given By

Mrs. Paul Dewell
And Mrs. Beale

The Hyperion Club met in the
home of Mrs. J. H. Greene Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock for. a
monthly program and business
session presidedover by Mrs. Lee
Hanson, in the absence' of the
president,Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs. B. Reagan led the group
In Lord's Prayer, and Mrs. James
T. Brooks was in charge of the
pledge of allegianse to the flag.

During a business meeting Mrs.
Brooks repQrted on the youth
recreational center and a report
was given on a meeting which
was heid with Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, home demonstration
agent, in connection with bring-
ing a special agent here during
the summer for a canning school.

The afternoon program was on
"International Good Will" and
talks were given by Mrs. R. L.
Beale and Mrs. Paul S. Dewell.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs
R. L. B&le, Mrs. Lee-- Hanson.
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs.
V. VanvGleson, Mrs. G. Reagan,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Lewis
Blanton, Mrs. Paul Dewell, Mrs.
Jack Rayxor, and the hostess,
Mrs. Greene.

Mrs. R. T. Plncr will entertain
the club at her home on Satur-
day afternoon, April 3.

Army?Navy Tests
To Be Given Here

The third Army-faav- y college
qualifying test for the Army Spe-
cialized Training program and the'
Navx, .pollege program, 2, is to
be given in Big Spring high school
and other schools throughout the
country at 9 a. m. March 15, it was
announced Monday.

A leaflet of general information
containing an admission-Identificatio- n

form may be obtained in
the principal's office. Properly
filled out, it will admit to the test
studentsbetween ages of 17 and
21, inclusive, as of July 1, 1944,
who are high school graduatesor
who will be graduatedby July 1,
1944.

Students,wishing to take the
test should notify the principal's
office immediately so that neces-
sary test supplies may be ordered,
it was announced.

The same examination will be
taken by both Army and Navy
candidates. The examination is
designed to test the aptitude and
general knowledge required for
the program of college training. At
time Qf the test, each candidate
will be given opportunity to state
his service preference,but taking
the test does not obligate the can-

didate to enlist in service.
The Army Specialized training

program Is designed to meet the
Army's needs for specialists and
technicians in certain fields of
study. Academic work is at the
college level, at government ex-

pense. The Navy college program
also enables students to continue
academic training at government
expense.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stinebaufh
left Saturdayfor Sherwood where
they will make their home.

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS .

ll Miles East Highway

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water"supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService StationNo, 1

804 East 3rd

OVERSTOCKED
Special SaleOn Baby Chicks

StraightRun

$7.50per Hundred
to last thru March 12th.

Cockerels$3.00 per hundred.

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd Phone 310

a

DOWNTOWN STROLLER,

A family which will be missed very much here Is It. F. BLUHMS
who will be moving to Midland soon . . . providing they can find a
house. BL.U1IM has accepted a position with the city there and MRS.
BLU1IM will probably be going over just as soqh as they can find a
suitable home.Tj n

The love bug is on the loose at Cosden refinery again, and unless
we miss our guess someone will be announcing their coming marriage
soon. '

o : a , . .
Received an Interestingcard from MRS. J. R. SANDERS, who Is

now visiting relatives in California. She was telling us of going tp
Grauman'sChinese Theatre in Hollywood and how beautiful the place
was.

Speaking of Hollywood, BOB HOPE'S visit to the local field Fri-
day was really something to the boys stationedat the local post, for
general opinion is that he is one of the bestand most well liked actors,
who devotes a large percentof his time to soldier entertainment. MA-
JOR W. E. TURNER, public relations officer, got Hope's autographac-
cidentally, but he'sproud nevertheless.Hope asked the major to send
a wire which he had scrawled off to his wife ... at the end and he had
signed it as "Gulliver "

IncreasedWar ServiceWork To Be

ThemeOf TFWC District Meetings

BaptistWomen

ServeAt US0

Club Sunday
The seven Sunday school de-

partmentsof the First Baptist
church were represented in hos-

tesses who served at the local
USO club Sunday afternoon dur-
ing Hospitality Hour.

The departments Included the
adults, young people, intermed-
iate, junior, primary, beginners
and cradle roll and hostesseewho
served or furnished food include-e-d

Mrs. S.' M. Smith, chairman,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. V.- - W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. E. C. Hock, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
J. "P. Dodge, Mrs. R. y. Jones,
Mrs. Stewart WOmack, Mrs. fra
Thurman'sClass, Mrs. Roy Odom
and' Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

A total of 382" persons visited
the club during the afternoonand
evening, and at 6 p. m. hostesses
served sandwiches to vmarjncs on
a troop train which stooped for
awhile at the railroad,station.

..,a. .miWm

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
PLANNING WEEK FOR GSO

GIRLS.
8:30 - 11.00 Dancing and

sing-son- g with .Monday GSO girls
and members of the B Ji PW.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
General activities.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post, ,

8.15' Service Wives meeting
General activities with Wed-

nesday GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8.30 - 11.00 Square dancing.
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8:30 Bingo quiz party.

SATURDAY
4.00 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Vealmoor Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour in lob-
by.

Work is progressing on the
marionette show which will be
presented here soon under the
.sponsorship of the USO club, and
Sunday afternoon hostesses and
service men in charge made lan-
yards. Desk hostesses In charge
were Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. J
X. Meyers, Mrs. C. O. Nalley and
Mrs. R. B Duntvan.

85 rJercent 'of
the $200,000,000 Red Cross 1944
Fund goal Is budgeted for services
to the armed forces," said Red
Cross Field Director Max Blue of
the Big Spring Bombardier school.

"Of this sum, $140,000,000 will
be administeredby the American
Red Cross for domestic and over-
seas work," Blue continued, "while
the remaining $60,000,000'will be
allocated to chapters for work In
local communities, a major por-
tion of which is for assistance to
servicemen and their families."

Outlining the use of the funds,
Blue pointed outsthe various Red
Cross services offered at the Big
Spring school,

seryice with
the folks back home in time of
emergency, grants and loans to
men having special needs, hos-

pital recreation, and the many
other Red Cross services offered
at this station and hundreds of
others throughout the nation are
made possible through the pub-
lic's to the American
Red Cross," the field director
said. "The same Is true of the

fU rtftm tlsfrM. f IMNTM.Y'N

Lldli X. Com-
pound u madeeipceiaUy or lopnun
to help rallir perlodlo pain'1 with
WMk. nerroua. blue fooling due
to functional monthly dlatutbanooa.
Tikia rtruUrlj It help build up
reautanee tgaintt iuco (jmpiomi.
follow lbl direction.

Mrs. J. H. Hodge
Calls Parley In
El Paso In April

AUSTir, March 7, (X) In-

creased war service work plans
will be the theme study for the
eight district conventions of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs during March and April, it
was announced here thisweek by
Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling
City, president.

Fifth District has scheduled the
first meeting, March 7-- at San
Antonio. Mrs. T. M. West of that
city is Fifth District president.

Second District will have its
convention in Denton, March 14-1-

Mrs. M. Howard Gibson, of
Waxahachle, is the Second Dis-

trict president . ,
Sixth District, Mrs. C. D. Bruce,

Santa Anna, president, will have
Its conference in San Saba,
March, March 23-2-

The last convention-- slated for
March will b'e that of the Third
District which is scheduled for
March' 30-3- 1 at Marshall. Mrs W.
Howard Bryant of Tyler is Third
Dlitrlc.t president.

Mrs. 'Charles A. Edison of Wa- -

president of the Fourth Dls-rlc- t.

and her executive board,
have arranged for two one-da-y

'meetings, one in the north sec-

tion "of the Distrlet, and one in
the South, in order to cut down
transportation problems. Clubs in
th southern half of the District
will meet at Port Arthur on
March 10, and the clubs in the
northern half will meet at Waco
on March 23.

Three of the Districts have
scheduled April convention dates
First Districts, Mrs. J. Thomas
Davis of Stephenvile, president,
will meet In Fort Worth, April 5--6:

Eighth District, Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge of Midland, president, in
El Paso, April 11-1- 2; and Seventh
District, Mrs. Wesley S. Izxard dI
Amarillo, president, in Plalnvlew,
April 13-1- 4.

Each of the conventions has
been planned for mid-wee- k trav-
el so as not to hinder week-Ai- d

travel and hotel facilities for ser-
vice men.

Arrangementswill be made at
the district conventions for ap
pointing delegates to the .General
Federation Convention in St.
Louis, April 24-2-

WIND EXPECTED
HOUSTON, March 8 W Wind

gusts up to 30 and 35 miles an
hour are expected today from
Brownsville to Port Eads, La , the
United Statesbureaureported.

POSSIBLE POLIO CASE
HOUSTON, March 6 UP A

seven year old girl from Brazos
county was admitted to Jefferson
Davis hospital as a possible infan-
tile paralysis case yesterday the
first since Jan. 30.

The range of the early piano
was only four octaves.

85 PerCentOf Red CrossFunds

Go For Use
"Approximately

"Cqmmunication

contributions

FemaleWeakifss
Plnkham'i'VegeUbU

LYDIA?.flNKHAM'Sc3&i

Of Armed Forces
Red Cross program overseas
which provides servlee clubs, rest
homes, clubmobiles, and field dl
rectors who accompany troops
wherever they may go. 'The 1944
War Fund goal Is the. largest In
Red Cross.history, because the
need for Red Cross services has
become greaterthan ever before

According to figures releasedby
Blue, the military personnel df
the Big Spring school have gone
"all-out- " in this year's drive.

"The officers of the school put
themselves solidly behind the
drive, every single one of them,"
said Blue, "and the enlisted men
and cadet personnel made a re
markable showing, contributing
$1,307 of the $2,595 thus far col
lected. Counting a dollar mem
bership as 100, the 1047th
Guard Squadron made trie highest
enlisted"percentage at the school
They came through with 92,
closely follpwed by the Wacs who
had 90.

Major Harry F. Wheeler, Red
Cross chairman for the Big Spring
school, was very much pleased
with the enthusiasticresponse to
the Red Cross appeal for funds.

Said Major Wheeler,. "We've
made an excellent start, and the
figuros on contributions from our
civilian personnel have not yet
come in When they do, however.
I'm confident that we'll go well
over the top, for I firmly believe
that every man and woman here
will want to do his or her part to
help the American RedCross con-

tinue its good work, both here at
home and with our boys on far-flun- g

fighting fronts."

Local Sirfe In

Play At Texas
WesleyqnCollege ",

tflissAnn Taibotj daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Talbot; Miss
Dorothy Sue Rowe, daughter Qf

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe and
Miss Mcrline Merwlne, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Culn Grlgsby all
of Big Spring were in the cast
of the production, "The Camel
with the Wrinkled Knees." a play
presentedby the art and speech
studentsof Texas Weslcyan Col-

lege, Fort Worth. The play spon-
sored by the Bureau of Child-
ren's Entertainment, was given
Friday in the Will Rogers Munici-
pal Auditorium for all Fort
Worth, school children.

Art student, directed by Miss
Sallie Gillespie, head of the Tex-
as Wesleyan art department,
made all the masks, scenery, and
sets. They also designed and
made the costumes, using the
illustrations in the book 'The
Camel with the Wrinkled Knees,!'
a three act fantasy from the Rag-
gedy Ann stories by Johnny
Gruelle. Only two human charac-
ters are in the play. Others are
imaginary and the setting is in
the land of make-believ- e. Miss
Sybil Bender, of the Texas Wes-
lcyan speech department directed
the play.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
In fhe officer club for lunch-
eon and bridge. Luncheon serv-
ed vat 1:30 o'clock.

B & PW CLUB will convene for
business session at the Setups
'hotel at 7 30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock. .

PARENT - TEACHER'S
at the high school

at 4 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD P-- A. study

group r mee with Mrs. Ray
tllark, 102 Dixie at 1.30 o'clock.

o WEDNESDAY
DOS POR OCHO meetswith Mrs

Matthls at 1409 Scurry at 3
o'clock, "

LIONS o CLUB AUXILIARY
meets at the Settleshotel at 12
o'clock for luncheon and
monthly business session.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. L. S. McDowell at
3:30 o'clock

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- T A

meets at the school at 2 30
o'clock for executive meeting
with regular session scheduled
at 3 o'clock.

WEST WARD P-- T A meets at
the school at O'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at
the WOW hall at 2 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM

meets with Mrs, R. A. Eubanks
at 8 o'clock.

WdODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'efbek.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

Demonstration Council meets
at the H D office.
1930 HYPEDION CLUB meets

with Mrs. J--. Y. Robb at 3

o'clock.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative choice
Ques. Are all laxatives alike7

Ans. Certainly not. Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives'' Ans.
No, some are saline, emollient,
etc. Ques. Is Black-Draug- her-
bal. Ans Yes, purely herbal
usually satisfactory and thorough
If directions are followed 'Black-Draug-

has been a best-sell- all
over the Southwest with four
generations. 25 to 40 doses only
25c. Caution, use only as direct-
ed, ladv )

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Be careful with those

Tires and make it a haLit

to secus.often to Keep

'Em Rolling.

We have-- a big stock of

Grade.3 tires for you to

choose from.

Official Tire Inspectors

SandersTire Co.
405-- 7 E. Srjl St.

WhyJfain Berths
Are Hard Tp --Get'

0-- 00 ,
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON,. Mrch- - o'(JP)

To canyone who has tried" to get
pullman reservations, the ,Tru- -

.man committee's report on use of
such accomodations is an

The fact is, the committee says,
that pullman space Isn't fully
utilized. It offers the Pullman
company figures for last Septem-
ber showing occupancy was 79.4
percent of total possible use of
the space.

While it's considered impos-
sible ever to attain 100 percent
use, the committee "is convinced
that more can be accomplished."

The trouble is, lots of train
reservations which aren't going
to be used aren't canceled in
time to let other people use them.

The Truman committee the
senate's special Investigators of
the national war program
points fingers at :

1. Corporations engaged in the
war program.

In many cases, the committee
reports, corporations make a
practise of bujing pullman space
on the theory It might be needed
and that the "small loss Involved
by losing the credit for the can-
cellation would be unimportant
to the corporation."

2 Government agencies.
"Block of pullman space are re-

served for government agencies
such as the war and navy depart-
ments, the war production board,
and the office of price adminis-
tration," the committee reports.
"Much of the travpling duone on
behalf of such agencies could and
should be eliminated."

Furjher, the unused portion of
the space so reserved, the com-

mittee SayS, "is not made avail-
able for public sale until a few
hours' before departure 'tlme
which makes, it difficult and In-

convenient for' other travelers to
use it and sometimes results. in
the non-us-e of a substantialpor-
tion of guch space."

The committee declares a
change In tne war department's
method of paying traveling ex-
penses of officers was "signlfU

rm Getthrough colds' na-

sal blockade,giro head
cold the air. Caution:
Uae only u directed.
PEMETRO NOSE DROPS

Ul'Ii.l I.WJI 1.

THE

cant" and "may contribute ma-

terially to the reduction of un-

necessary 'travel.'11

--That was elimination of what,

in army jargon, was called the
gravy train:" the oficers option

profitable of being paid
8 cents a miio to cover expenses,
buying his own rail ticket out of

that allowances
Now the war departmentallows

n flat $7 a day plus the actual
transportationcost.

TWs, the Truman report says,
"should have a tendency to dis-

courage unnecessary and fre-

quent long trips by officer per-
sonnel through rendering travel-
ing less profitable and attrac-
tive."

Note, though: All this doesn't
mean the committee wants to en-

courage any unnecessary civilian
travel. "The necessity for passen-
ger travel conservation will still
remain," it says.

STUDENTS KILLED

BRIDGEPORT, Ind . March fl

UP) Four high school students,
three boys and a girl, were killed
and a soldier and a girl were In-

jured last "night when a train and
their car collided on tne Pennsyl-

vania railroad tracks.
o

Scientists have proved that
drinking warm -- milk induces
sleep. -

n

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT Mil

That'a what yea think I But ugly round-won-

may bo lnald you right now, tam-
ing troubl without your,knowingJt.Warn-
ing algna mra: uneaiy atomachr narroua-nta-a,

itching carta. Got Jayna'aVermifuge
right away I JAYE'S la Amarka'l leading
proprietary worn medicine I aclentlAeally
teated and uaed by mllllona. Acta ganUr.
Be aura you cat JAYNE3 VERMITUGEt

Here's one TABOO a
girl can forget when

sh6 wants relief
Wflmen talk plainly? today So

yoUcJhould know bout CARDUI's
help; forcpurely functional

periodic pa"ln. Started3 days be-
fore the tjme and taken as direct-
ed, CARDUI may aid in relieving
much discomfort. Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakes up appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric juices, thus helps build

I resistance for times most needed
Try it! (adv)

From fronts to the
of this city comes a

plea SAVE
H,

Paper to make bomb rings,
shell helmetlinings
to pack food,

and blood Over
700,000 items needed our

forces are made ofpaper
in it.

Sourgent the
need for waste
paper that today

tops the list of

all the

"E" AWARD
HOUSTON, March ft JPY Tnls

Army-Nav- y "E" for. production ex-

cellence "has been awarded the
Houston Oil Field- - Material com
panyf Inctf according to word re-

ceived from. of
War Robert P. Patterson,

The company producesdnndlng
gear strut for aircraft.

The lima Tjcait- - is of South
American origin.

Jl FAT
AYDS WAY

Ct ttt'amtrtWffarf txttdtt
Eat lUrches, potitott, tTivf,
Jutt cut down. AYDS plan li
uicKiuiDie, cucr. no cur- -
cim. No druti. No lauUvta, i

Nur wai on of lit pr.
nai lories It to II lb..r4 la raw woata U

WJM clinical Inu with tha ArdiKim under tha olrtctloo of
J I Ml Dr Voo Haovar. Sworm UT.Ribntl befora a Notary Public

Dflicioua AYDS balort tach maal dul a tha
appetite Ytt you get viumlna, mlntrala.

nutrwnta in Ayda. Start Arda way
10 low wmht now. Utr alaebot ojJr M
30 day tupply. Monoy backGUARANTEE It
rou ttt rtiulta. Juatphona .iiiill.Trn1

Sam Fisherman's
Collln Bros. Drugs

TESTM"'eumMvfMwi
Rprwd Morolln!twet?o thumb
Qncrr Abm prov
hijth qiulity HooUim diaper iarhiflntr wrartM and minor
H.vh tt Dtf inpj nil 0017

Illl.'i'l.Hiti.l
MEXSANA
SOOTHING MtDICAHO FOWDU

S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON.

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

How Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomiflsionrelievespriimptly be-

cause goes right to the seat of.the
trouble to help, loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature,
to soothe and heal raw. Wilder, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
brakes. Tellyour drflgglst to sell you
o HttlA nf tfVpnrrmleJnn with th& tin- -

you must like the way it
luickly allays the cough or you are
10 nave your money uaciu

.CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds. Bronchitis

- ""w.y ""?fc

P

A BUNDLE A WEEK

SOME BOY'S LIFE

1 aBSPMHWaaBC? BBlalBaBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBl

?i! flgarnwlsr glnreHi'i''I "'JaME BPbA rtafleV

al L atTaaaw are V) oibibibibH

afl j . !;v LmVi V voSLbibibibW naB
'...nil-a- rm ftggpiPPiilWRHS' $- "- 4lBli
'I H la. i flSJWM I 4
'I B MaiwwwwrwBX7-- ' fjJMga... to niK,.

the
- merchants

desperate WASTE
PAPER!

containers,
and protect ammu-

nition,
by

armed

II

BIG

or

is

it

Undersecretary

assemblies

NURSE LOSES
SAFELY

m4a
m'A

th

don-- t

l.onr

RIX

To

It

ISerstandlng

afleBWev

FKKvS JrPJIfcam
attjatiaJeJeaeMeiaMk

fighting

plasma.

wrapped

materials

critically neededfor war.

In retail storesin this city tons
of precious waste paperare daily
being destroyed.Used wrap-
pings, cartons, packing boxes,old
bills andrecordsarebeing burned
or thrown away when they
should be going into the muscle
andsinew of our war machine.

Save every scrap of waste
paper bundle it phone thi3
newspaper for collection infor-
mation. Do it today!

SAVE

U.S.yictoryWASTE PAPER Campaign

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

Complete Chassis
Lubrication.

Scientific Motor
Analysis.

As a derenso measure,
and to assist you In pre-
serving your car as
your contribution

winning the war
we offer this scientific

motor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636
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HESTER'S
Office

Supplies.
and

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Phone 1640
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Creighton Tire
Selberllng-- Distributors

For 10

203 West Thir.d

A. L

Highway

mcidis.
Iron
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Station Operators'
Giv.e Vital Service

Although their contribution docs catldn service,
not receive much publicity, the R"fo Davldsoti operatesCosdcn

service station of the "Service Station No. at 221 East
JipeclalUing In service tonation vitalare performing a serv---

trucker, and farmers. In addl--Ice to the war effort.
In spite of reduced due .toon,,to Petroleum products. Mr.

v"n offer battery and tirorationing, losses of .manpower.
deteriorationof Irreplaceable,equip-- reP?lr servl" and lubrication
ment. and difficulty in .otftalnlng Vc,rno" K'lc perte? C?sden
merchandise, these men continue Service st"?n No- - ,3at 3rd antJ

that Park rendering a full line-- ofto supply the service keeps
the cars and trucks of their conj- - Including lubrication tp

the residentsof the south part ofmunltles operating. In Big Spring.
a group of Cosden dealershas con- - " Snrl"8.
tlnued to operate, and the man-- Fr,ed IIean.who operates nt

of Cosden recognizes that mn Cosdf? Service at 1001 East
3rd ha? W Cosden products f6rthey are no less Important to the

war effort than the employes dl- - s?veral years', moving to his pres-rect- ly

engaged In manufacturing location from one near the
and delivering petroleumproduct refinery. Herman also docs lubrl- -

for the armed forces. catJnV"d ,U" r.ePalrin,f
iTn.r Hir.rinn of a s At.T. Thornton's Service Station on

ander, Cosden's city sales de-

partment operates three deliv- -
ery trucks for distribution of
Cosden hither octane and other
rasolines, Veedol and Cosden..
motor oils, burning: oils and
Diesel fuel, to retail dealers.'
commercial and oil field ae--.

counts?
Cosden Service Station No. 1,

at 804 Easts 3rd, operated by
Relerce Jones,handles the-- full
line of Cosden products. A water
well has been recently completed
at this station andcars aro now
being washed, an important serv-
ice during the presentwater crisis,
this in addition to complete lubrl- -

BURR'JS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

Thero Is a Texo Feed, F,or Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building - Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case. Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wicd Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone328

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing--, repairing:,
etc. that yon may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Years

operators"

Phone101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofcars and trucksand complete factory specified

'lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.
424 E. Srd PhoneST

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTOItM IIAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND .ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 ' Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
'AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock industry of West
Texas ... It Is not our auction ... It is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamess

Ul

West

Q

...

2

sales

service

Phone 1735
T. Si P, Stockyards

Big Spring

& Metal Co.
Phone 972

Phono 1471

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass,copperand other
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types

Big Spring
1501 Third

Farpiers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. ' Let an fulfUl your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

,

West 3rd serves the residentsof
that part of town and westbound
highway trafffic with Cosden prod-
ucts. G, C. Bllssard at 1231 West
3rd also offers Cosden products in
this' area.

V. II. FJewellen Is the veteran
of Cosden dealers, having: sold
the first gallon of Cosden faso--
llne In mi Spring--. Flewellen.
operatesdelivery trucks, selling'
gasoline and otf to farmers and
oil producers In the surround--
fag-- country, In addition to op-

erating- a service station at
Scurry'and 2nd.

W,. R. Douglass, at0 310 North
Gregg, also operates a .combina-
tion wholesale and retail gasoline
.business, delivering Cosden pro-
ducts to the rural trade jn the

Look
t 5r9l

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you' bring
romance closer 't y o u.r
heart if you look smart al-

ways. Phone foran appoint-
ment today.

FRALEY and
Big Spring Phone

Do Your Utmost
BUY BONDS

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

I
W I VW. i .. J , St iS. 7 '
.i .i ..J . t , f.W.. J dV... . 1" .. A . ., '

rnnunnlnnt the JonesMotor company, both In location
,nd , gerT-ce-

.
Situatedat the corner of Run-

nels and Fourth, it Is at the very edge of the busy downtown dis-
trict and handy to those whose business carry them to that area.
Moreover, Joneshasexpert mechanics who offer convenient serv-
ice that not only puts stalled motors back Into shape but apply
that "stitch In time" which preventscostly repairs later on. The,,
company is nnder th direction of II. G. Jones,one of the veteran"
car dealersof West Texas.(Kelsey Photo),

Harry LesterStressesHis Unit

For Rebuilding0 f Auto Motors
.: ,

A part of the business that lias fortunate in getting most of Its
been built up since war is the orders through remarkable well,
.motor rebuilding offered by Six men are now employed in
Harry Lester Auto equipment this branchy of the Harry Le'ster
shop 4 Johrtson. snop and are kept busy wprking

Pribr to the waft was onlythis a" ""e tlme- - Tho b"'ess hasa small part of the autoequip-- .
ment shop business, but with new also been fortunate.In being able
cars no ''longer available, motor- - to keep well-traine- d men on th
Ists soon began to take advantage job in spite of the manpower
of tho 'rebuilding service. ' shortage P

The shop not onlyo rebuilds
atitomoblle motors hut motors for In, addition to tno rebuilding

'stationaryounltj, oil field equip-'e- e; prryLester ,.doespreI.
ment and tractor engines.-- ' sur Plato rebuilding, brake shoe

Also, In the past, customers, exchanges, brake drum service,
who fflid notave motors rebuiltand: "early any type of machine
askeff only for patch Jobs while worker automobile-- motors. C?

now, kntJwlng thclf motors must". "

last for the duration and longer. More thn ,,.120,000 different
they demand a complete-- rebuild-- "ems of equipmentwere inspect-
ing service in order to make their ed by 2,100 workers in, three days
motors last at an Army ordnance depot.

Time required to have a motor jt?
rebuilt .varies with the necessary Scientists ay that bedroom,
parts that must be ordered, for decorations In red.-orang- and
shortage" of many parts requires Wue are mluch Joo exciting for
time to receive them here. How-- eep. T

ever, the Lester, shop has been

north part of Howard county, and
rendering a, full line of service to
cars and trucks at his service sta-

tion.
Specializing also 'In service to

farmers is the Gin
& Supply Co.,, handling Cosden
products In addition to its other
services for farmers.

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestloand Oil Field Service"

635-- J

MORE

YOUR

Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of "

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We nandle AH kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs "

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 4&7

to get froin yor Lafapa

TEXAg
O. S.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors'

o
212 EastSrd Fhone408

f FRE1UUT SKKVlLfc I
2008 Scurry phone 1202 I
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Chick Here

BURRUS FEED

TEXO It's In The Bag' TEXO

W Have Anything You Want For
Livestock Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 Srd

401 EastSecond

MORE Light

Sit close enough to ttf
lamp tp get the help'It

give your aye. A.

otti few iochea.
may mean Iom Mght

the

or

E.

all
can

30

&
Service

305. West Srd

BIG

With spring Just arodnd . the
corner, poultry ralsefrs In and
around Big Spring arc making

for another good
year of raising baby chicks to
help curb a distinct shortage of
meatduring the summer and fall.

The Logan Feed store on East
Third will again be able to help .

poultry raisers with their needs
and according to their custom,
ire starting off early In the sea--

An Army tank destroyernamed
fired 7,000 projec-

tiles lit seven battles in North
Africa and Sicily.

wiutyouBwf'Witk
WAR BONDS
That new deeping porch must

wait , . . mora Important Is ex-
pending our money wisely for War
Costa, . . . Uncle Sam needsevery
penny to ppsecutathe
war against the dictator nations.But
you can sav today through Wjtr
Bond Purchases, to do the things
you want when peace comes.

I FJfcw c

lV"''rV?,T?l' .

Coppsr screening is out for the'
duration ... all copper goes Into
War 'So buy more and
more War Bonds and build Up your
purchasing poiYer for the things you
needat a futureda. Buy an extra
Bond for that boy, father, brother

"You've Don Your
Bit Now Do Your Best"

V, S. Trtaiurj Dirtmtni

Fhone260

oWdves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be'
coming to us."

GUARANTEED

NABJOR&- -
o "Neighborhood"

Shop o

,1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Coleman
. -

Court:
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East Ird Phone 9S03

JBSSSBm

FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHand Furniture

Wa&& &fZa(s

dif-

ference

ELECTRIC SEEVTCfc COMPANY
BIosb.leld,'taaiiegr

CO.

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

rhono$2G7

SPRING

Season
preparations

"Lightning"

successfully

""SSSSsEfr

Production.,

orweotheart.

MMIMlMlltlllHHMurfHINIINftMM

ALL.WOHK

--

Beauty

R1X

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone 27
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPBUg,TEXAS

son hatching off baby chicks. At
the present they have around
12,000 on hand with 17 different
breeds representedIn the collec-
tion.

Eggs are bought alt over the
country and nrougnt ttf Logans
to be hatchedoff In the Incubator
which has a capacity of 35,000
eggs and Logan states that he
could still use more heavy breed
eggs.

They have also received a ship-
ment of brooders and poultry
remedies, purchased with the
idea that poultry raisers can
check common diseases early be-

fore they become prevalent as In
the past years.

Logan ships young chicks Just
hatchedto such distant points as
Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and California. Ho explained that
this is done very easily since the
chick can live three days on the
unabsorbed egg yolk. The nor-
mally healthy chicks hatched off
hero at the Logan Hatchery can
bo shipped to areas where poul-
try Is scarce.

InUhe way of feed for poultry
or stock, "'the tpre handles pea
nut hay, alfalfa hay, and prairie
hay. The prairie hay Is excellent
for chicken nests while the pea--c
nu( hay Is beneficial In stock
feeding.

. Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

COSDEN
f

' PRODUCTS . . .

Its or
you refined

the
to

the In

'"FbOWERS--
Nothing that
Jfosts .so little,

yieans to nuch

Corsages
Cut Flowers
Pot Plants

fci-- J

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Schola

l'honn 103

slssssV

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Rccrcatioa
With Giving .

Exercises1

Drop cares
or household worries
enough to learn, to bowl

. . you'll bo surprised at
the pleasure.you catrhavel
No party too largo .or too
mall. .

'

WEST TEXAS
BOWETNG CENTER

Phone 0520 314 Runnel

Darby!
W5&& Geaute

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically
fiL yyAga,. enriched

wltapBktv Vitamin
B- -l

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
M

211 East Third . t Phone471
U. S. Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 4 West 3rd

HARY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE .SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICE
.CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

.OUR

whether gasoline, lubricants,

whatever wish, are ac-

cording to highest American

standards. "Change Cosden and
put savings War Bonds."

SHOP
Wire

SraHSSSSBB

Health

your business
long

Tires
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Schpblboy-- Upsets
KeepFans'OhToes
In Gage Tourney
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF '

AUSTIN, March 8 (IP) The
twenty-fourt- h annual Texastt 0

Political

t Announcements

The Herald makei the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
la advance:

District offices $20.01
County offices , .$17.50
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the'action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22. 1944;

For Congress: f' GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

for District Attorney: a

MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
tiENVER DUNN '

e

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

. District Clerk: ,
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer;
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. lx
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. a NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
S09 Runnels

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If lt'a avail-
able we have iNraiauItl
More than
23,000 R e c
ords in stock

-- " Main St

Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting A Repair Work

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND 8PEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes' .

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAO, Prop.

a

Daily Herald'
Monday, March 6, 19?4

Schoolboy basketball tournament
left pleasant memories today
memories of the closest, hardest
fought and best attended meet
of&them all.
. Fan Interest was accelerated
because of the unpredictableway
the championship races went: not
a favorite came through.
Sunset (Dallas) captured the
Class AA crown, Nocona the class
A title and Prairie Lea the class
B pennant None of these teams
had been rated of championship'
caliber before the tournament
began.

Here Is a good indication of
why there was an attendanceof
io.ouu ior uie uiree aays ana
pights which 24 games were play-
ed

In 16 of those, contests there
was not more than nine points
difference. In 13 games no more
than five pdlnts separated, the
teams The nearest to a lop-sid-

win was Nbcona's 43-2- 3 victory
over Dimmltt In the-

- class A
semi-fin- .

There were two overtimesstrug
gles, four games were won, within
the last 20 seconds and there
were ten games in which the win-

ner was no determineduntil the
"waning minutes.

Milas Downey of Noiona may
have set a new scoring record
with 25 points against Dimmltt.
Tournament officials and sports
writers could not recall any play-
er having made that many in a
single game in the past

Sensations of the tournament
were Prairie, Lea and Childress
The former, showing a floor game
the equal of any class AA ranks.

Mtamped itself on "the first day
oi me meet as oi cnampionsnip
caliber when it won its game
without its coach being present
Unheralded Childress knocked

pout the championship favorites
Austin and Goose Creek
Sunset was rated fairly strong
and was expected to get by Its
first round opponent but no one
ranked the Bisons as top cham-
pionship threats Sunset drew
Midland In the first round and
had little trouble winning, then
beat Highland Park (Dallas),
Which played over Its head the
previous day to eliminate Waco

Sunsetfinished the season with
20 victories against four defeats
One loss was to Crozler Tech of
Dallas, another to Paschal ofFort
Worth and two to Waco

Nocona won 21 and lost four
three defeats being to Bowie and
one to Graham.

Prairie Lea won 19 and lost
three two 'losses being to Lock-ha- tr

and one to San Marcos

Open All-A- ge Heats
Begin In Field Trials

WICHITA FALLS, March "IP)

The open all-ag- e heats in the
North Texas Field Trial associa-
tion were to begin today and con-
tinue tomorrow on the 30 000-ac- re

Clay county ranch of Buster Hap-pco- d

In the opening events yesterday,
Frank, owned by Frank Woods
Wichita Falls, won top honors In
the shooting do' Makes with a
one covey find.

Tom's Kate, ownrn by Tom
Jones and Harry Smith of Wlch-1- 3

falls, woi second place and
third place went to Katie Kelly,
owned by Wade Cutchi n, Dallas.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Hauls
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 15M--

HATS
Cleaned

and . 4sssssssWnP
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

Spoils
Roundjjp

c

GH FULLKRTONJRO
NEW YORK, March i UP)

Remember way back when base-
ball Gnu used to get steamedup
because, few prominent players
hadn't signed theiro contracts by
this time of the year? .... Well,
there's still a week or ten days
before 1044 spring training starts
and a lot more players are un-
signed than signed . . . Not many
are hollering for more dough, but
vou'll notice guys like Spud
Chandler, Joe Gordon, Billy Her-
man. Stan Spence, Hay Mack, Doc
Cramer and Dick Bartell who are
either talking about sticking to
their war jobs or( aren't saying
anything .... Washington has 34
players signed, the other clubs
only 13 or 15 a piece . . . The olub
qwners, of course, claim it's Just
a sign that a lot of the boys are
uncertain about their draft status
and that they'll bring them pa
pers when they report, but still
it starts you wondering.

Today's Guest Star
Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal.

"Alsab has been classified4--F by
Hlleah track officials."

Service Dept.
Pvt Johnny Gayer, former

Butte, Mont, amaetur boxer was
the only Yank to win a title in a
recent Allied tournament In In-

dia which drew more than 200
entries . . , Lieut. Charlie Spledel,
whose Penn State wrestling won
six eastern championships In IS
years and who has tutored the
North Carolina Navy Pre-Flig- ht

grapplers for the past two sea--
sons, now Is somewhere in the
Pacific . . . Writing from England
that he has beenwatching British
soccer and Is looking forward to
seeing some Rugby, Sgt Ed Piggy
Slmandl, former Newark, N. J ,

pro football player 'and manager,
adds, "I was pretty fair at soccer
years ago 'In my kicks 1 may
have mifsed the ball, but never
the shin"

Gonzaga.Cagers

Are In Interest
SPOKANE. Wash . March 6 UP)

Little wonder .thai Gonzaga's
basketball team was about the
"best in the business in the
northwest this, season the play-
ers were In earnest.

Coach Chuck Henry said that
one night before a crucial 'game,
Earl Stradder, a forward, took a
basketball to bed with him, so
he wouldn't lose the feel Of it

Strader scored his customary
dozen points in the game

SALT LAKE CITY, March 6
(IP) Dick Baker, Granite high
school basketball center, is pretty
popular with his coach.

Three times this season, Dick
has pulled games out of the fire
with goals in the waning seconds
of play while the coach sat on the
sideline nervously eyeing the
clock

The coach, Cecil Baker, Is
Dick's father.

TCU Spring Grid

Play Starts20th
FORT WORTH, March 6 (P)

Coach Dutch Meyer of TCV has
announced that he has set March
20 as the date for the start of
Spring practice for the next foot-
ball team

The dally field workers will
continue for 30 days

"I'm encouraged,"says Meyer
when asked about his prospects
for next fall "I believe we will
have more material than we had
last fall"

Civilian freshmen and navy
personnel are setting themselves
in the university this week.

Heavyweight Match
Slated For April 1

LOS ANGELES, March 6 UP)

Two of the nation's
heavyweights will exchange swats
over the route here when
Cleveland's Jimmy Bivlns engages
squat Turkey TnmPn In f out-
door shot In Gllmore stadium.
Promoter Tom Gallery announced
today.

The scrap Is scheduled forApril
1.

ServiceAuthorized
'For Amarillo Bus

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

Additional bus service between
Amarillo, Texas, and Albutir- -
quc, N. M , may be provided when
the need arises, under a ruling of
the Office of Defense Transporta-
tion (ODT) today.

A special order providing for
coordination of operations by the
New Mexico Transportation com-
pany and the SouthwesternGrey
hound Lines between Amarillo
and Albuquerque, restricted the
carriers to three roundtrips and
two round trips, respetclvely. This
was amended today to permit an
Increase fn the trip's If authorized
by the director of the ODT's di-

vision of local, transport.

StrangeFriends
KANSAS CITY, UP) Dr. S. S

Hill called firemen to investigate
a strange racket under the front
porch of his recently-purchase- d

home
From an old dry cistern,20 feet

deep, Captain D L Kennaley car-
ried one Chow dog one Boston
bulldog, one white Angora cat,
one red hen.
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Leo R. ("Dutch') Meyer, whose contractas headfootball coachof
Texas Christian'sfamons HornedFrors was recentlyrenewedafter
10 years at the helm, looks over his "Memory Wall" the pic-
torial recordof the many fine teams he has coached. Meyer has
been at his post longer than any other SouthwestConference coach
and his Horned Frogs have made the best record In conference
play durlnr that decade 33 won, 22 lost, 4 tied, for a percentace
of .593. Coach Meyer has takenhis Frogs to the Sugar Bowl twice.
Cotton Bowl once and Orange Bowl once, and has brought back
three victories In the four tries.

mihi.mm
By JOSEPn T. DeGEORGE
AP Features

WICHITA, Kas Raymond
(Hap) Dumont believes baseball Is

just the thing to help spread the
good .neighbor policy. and he
hopes to do something about It

The president of the national
baseball congress has mapped an
ambltfdus program of expansion
which, If carried out, would find
teams in 32 nations and terrt--
torlrs nlavine the same Abner
Dooblcdav Introduced to the Unit-
ed States a century ago

Dumont admit that its a big
undertaking But he's setting out
his postwarstakes now for a semi-pr- o

show that would blanket

Angelo Sergeant
Wins Rodeo Events

SAN ANGELO, March 6 ()
A sergeant from San Angelo's
Army Air Field Lanham Riley,
left his GI duties long enough
over the week-en- d to cop top hon-
ors in both the professional and
amateur roping events at this
city's first wartime rodeo

Riley defeatedN A I'etlcott of
Aspermont, Tex, jesterday in a
special six-ca- lf roping exhibition,
his total time being 1 11 9 seconds
as compared with Peticott's 137 3
seconds His time in the porfes-slon- al

match was 14 3 second and
in the amateur event, 14 5

Runnerup In the professional
calf roping event was Vic Mont-
gomery, Ozona, Tex , while Hollis
Race, Tankersley, Tex , took sec-

ond in the amateurmatch
Best goat roper yesterday was

Harry Howard, Rankin, Tex ,

while Petlcott led In the wild cow
milking event.

Compromise'Defeats
Federal Ballot Plan

WASHINGTON. March 6 UP)

Senate-hous-e conferees put the
final touches today on a service
vote compromise that amounts to
a legislative defeat for the admin-
istration's federal ballot advo-
cates

The bill probably will be called
up in the senate Thursdayand its
backers predict approval al-

though they're ready for a sub-
stantial protest vote from the pro-
ponents of unrestricted. federal
ballots for the armed forces

An administration spokesman
said the vote might be close but
there was no disposition to reject
the bill. It provides a federal
ballot for use only if authorized
by state law and to be made avail-
able only to those servicemen
who can t get a state absentee bal-
lot by Oct. 1

Patrol Causes
Jap Casualties

NEW DELHI, March 6 UP)

An Allied patrol operating on
Burma's coastal plain south of
Maungdaw engaged and inflicted
casualties upon a party of Japa-
nese, a southeast Asia communi-
que said today.

Elsewhere on the main Arakan
front, quiet has prevailed for the
past 24 hours except for enemy
shelling of the Allied positions
north of Buthedaung, the bulletin
said.

United States heavy bombers
carried their explosives to a num-
ber of Japaneseairfields In south-
ern Burma Sunday night, staging
fires, while fighters, fighter-bombe-rs

and medium bombers at-

tacked a wide variety of targets
In the past threedajs.

Venereal Disease
In Austin Aired

AUSTIN, March 6 Up Major
Tom Miller called a meeting for
today to air publicly Austin's dis-

ease situation.
A recent grand jury report was

critical ,f control measures here
Miller has replied the city has
done all it can do.

C. U. Coach

North, Central and South Amer-
ica

He outlines the program this
'way

When the global baseball set-

up Is completed, national cham-
pionships are to be scheduled In
32 nations and territories, In-

cluding the United States,Can-
ada, Mexico, Puerto Rico, the
Dominican Republlo and other
Central and South American re-
publics.
"Plans already have been? ap-

proved for 1944 to decide the
championships of Cuba, IJawali
and the Virgin Islands.

"The Canadla nand UnotsM
States programs are all set for Hls
spring There will be state and
provincial tournaments, preceded
by district events In both coun-
tries and followed by the 10th an-

nual national tourney at Wichita,
starting Aug 11, and the third
annual Canadian playoff at To-

ronto, beginning Aug 1.

"A Canadian-Unite-d Statesplay-
off patterned after the world
series In organized baseball will
bring together the two national
champions In a seven-gam-e series
scheduled to open In Wichita Aug
30

"The Canadian and United
series will serve as a test for the
future plans of global baseball. If
It proves successful, national
champions of other countries will
be paired against each other in
se en-ga- series with the win-
ners continuing to be zoned to
meet each other until only twp
survivors remain to battle for the
world's title"

Semi-pr- o baseball's man of Ideas
so dubbed because of the stunts

he has used to attract attention to
his national tournaments says
his plans for the coming season
call for Increased efforts to or
ganize more sandlot leagues and to
find more team sponsors.

Here's what he has in mind:
1 Because of the manpower

shortage, more emphasis will be
placed on nationwide registration
day, March 25, when any male, re-

gardless of age, may register at
sporting goods stores to play base-

ball in the congress' program in
the United States and Canada

2 Opening of the seasonon Sun-
day, May 6 national semi-pr- o

baseball day.
3 A series of district tourna-

ments in July to qualify teams for
the 48 state tournaments State
champions will be eligible to
qualify into the national meet in
Wichita

ServiceMen Offer
Thanks For Smokes

AUSTIN. March 6 (&) Service
men on battlefieldsover the world
have started thanking" the Junior
Chamber of Commerce for dg-are- ts

sent as the result of a cam-
paign several months ago.

Wrote a marine: "Your gift
came just in time. I was short of
change and down to my last
smoke."

From another on a Pacific is-

land "Smokes are a priceless pos-

session here as the supply Is never
certain"

A marine sergeant In the Pacific
added this to his thanks: "When
you find time to repeat your ges-

ture, please send some books."

PleasantVisit
NEW LONDON. Conn. OP)

Henry Belgrade, visiting at the
home of expectant parents,unex-
pectedly found himself In the role
pf a midwife and, while the father
was out searching for a physician,
used technique "I learned about
in a movie somewhere" as he ex-
pertly delivered a baby girl.

MEDALS AWARDED
WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

The war department today an-
nounced that the Distinguished
Flying Cross had been awarded to
Lieut. Col. Yancey S. Tarrant of
Borwnwood Tex, and the Bronze
oak leaf cluster to the Distin

guished Flving Cross to Capt J.
D. Collingsworth of Borger, Tex.

o

CageFansAre

WonderingWho
NEW YORK, March 6 UP)

Mystery of the three missing p.
teams needed to Mtoroplete the
brackets In tn NCAA postseason
tourney drew the attentlonfctoday
of college iutketball fans.

Thirteen Teams have been pick--
H fnr th Qr hrtliirln Iia tit.

'tlonal Invitation at-- Madison
Square Gardonand the NCAA.
From what section of the country
will come the other three teams'

One must come from the east
to compete against Dartmouth,
Ohio State and Temple in the
easternNCAA playoffs. The other
two will compete against Arkan-
sas and Pepperdlne College In
the western NCAA at Kansas
City, Indicating they will come
from that region.

Arkansas, with a season record
of IS wins and seven defeats, and
Pepperdlne,a Los Angeles school
with 20 wins against 12 decfats,
were chosen over the weekend.

The Madison Square Garden
tourney lineup was completed
with the selection of Canlslus and
Bowling Greenlast week. The six
teams previously selectedare l,

Oklahoma Aggies, Ken-
tucky, St John's of Brooklyn,
Utah and Muhlenberg.

DemosSupport

PartyStrays
WASHINGTON.-- March 8 UP

With White House approval. Na-

tional ChairmanRobertE. Hanne-ga-n

has arranged to provide fi-

nancial and other party assistance
for many of the

democratsIn congress who
are running for o this
year, including some who were
marked as Intended, victims of the

purge of 1938.
Hannegan has Jaken .up where

former ChairmanFrank C. Walk-
er left off in attempts to biing
back Into the fold some of the
senators and congressmen who
have beenopenly critical at Jlrrfes
of Preisdent Roosevelt's policies.

This move has extended in
some instances to senators who
tre not up for this
year, such as Senator,Wheelerof
Montana.,. "Wheeler, however, re-
putedly has repulse& all over-
tures.

But ntore headway apparently
has been made with several oth-
ers to whom the olive branch has
been extended Senator Tydlngs

), against whose renomlna-tio-n

Mr. Roosevelt personally
campaigned in 1938, is expected to
receive national committee assist-
ance this year, with the presi-
dent's knowledge and approval.

Others reportedly include Sena
tors Clark of Missouri, who faces
a primary fight for renomlnatlon,
McCarran of Nevada, Clark of
Idaho, and Gillette of Iowa, as
well as a number of house mem-
bers.

JesterAnnounces
For Re-electi- on

AUSTIN, March 6 (Chairm-
an Beauford Jester of the Texas
railroad commission yesterday
formally announced his candidacy
for democratic and

Jester had been mentionedas a
possible candidate for governor.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson Is
expected soon to announce his
candidacy.

Jester is now serving a two-ye-

term on the commission in uscces-slo- n

to Jerry Sadlerwho resigned.
If Jester will serve a
full six-ye- ar term.

Baseball League To
Hold Org. Meeting

HOUSTON. March 6 UP) The
South Coast Semlpro Baseball
league will hold its 1944 organiza
tion meeting at a gathering of
managers or officials tonight.

All of the 1943 hold-ov- clubs
Ellington Field, Freeport, Swee-

ney, Brown Shipyards, Houston
Shipyards and Hughes Tool will
be representedand plan to have
teams.

WMC Shorthanded
LINCOLN. Neb. UPV The War

Manpower Commission for Ne
braska hasa good record for solv-
ing manpower problems in indu-
strybut it's having a laTsor short-
age of its own.

Miss Mary E. Sawtell, acting
state WMC director, has put out
a call for 13 Interviewers to re-
place men and women entering
military service.

They're needed In the employ-
ment service division.

HigherValue
, TOPEKA. Kas, UP) Aging au-
tomobiles in Kansas have taken on
new life In the tax assessors'rolls.

William Ljungdahl, taxation
commission chairman, said the
usual methodof assessmenton the
basis of depreciationhas been re-
versed this year and valuations
on nearly all models of passenger
cars and trucks will be Increased
350 to $100 generally over 1943
figures.

"It's only proper," he said,
"that assessmentsbe made on sale
value."

There are more .than 26 million
cows on United States farms

The new Chinese immlgrattion
qvoU la 106 pesvoot a year.

"Ju9". a
Money

GUOTPORT. Miss, March C

VP) 5-- Harold "Jug" McSpadcnp
Philadelphia coun-

try club pro, got back into the
winning groove to take first
money In the $4,500 Gulfport,
Miss, open golf tournament

McSpaden stormed down to the

StarGridders

Enroll In Rice
D

HOUSTON, March 8 UP)

Four high school football stars
enter Rice Institute today while
16 other athletesprepareto leave
under navy transfers.

Beginning the new semester
are Truman Wright, all - city
tacklrf from the district
champion Jeff Davis (Houston)
team of last fall; Juddy Helm-camp- ,'

fullback from Stephen F.
Austin (Houston) high; Frank
Bass of Cuero and Robert Shelton
of Forest (Dallas) high.

Among those leaving In nary
routine with commissions as En-

signs are:
Jack Slmms, Charlie Haden,

Joe Kucera, Henry Hock and Wil-

son Green of the football squad
Harold Galloway and Calvin
Sparks of the basketball team,
Bob Porter, the conference's
champion mtler, Bruce Moore of
the track and football teams and
Bryant Bradley, tennis player.

Archie Slaydon of the basket-
ball squad Is going to Texas
Christian.

o

Running ParsonTo

Enter Sat.Race's
o

NEW YORK, March 6 (IP)

Parson GU Dodcfs goes in both
ends of a doubleheaderSaturday
when the Boston theologian who
won his fifth straight in the spec-
ial mile at the I. C. 4--A meet,
trots out for the Columbian mile
and 1,000-yar-d features of the
Knights of Columbus competition
that closes the Madison Square
Gardenindoor trackseason.

Dodds had more trouble than
usual in making It five in a row
in 4 10 2 at the collegiate carnival
because BUI Hulse of the New
York A. C. was determinedto set
the pace and keep It as long as he
could.

Hulse roared through a 58 3

quarter, at 2 02 half and a 3 03 5
three-quarte- rs before yielding to
the Parsonwith only three and a
half laps to go Gil had made
seven distinct bids to pass the
leader but each time the winged
footer had sprinted to hold the
pace. Once Dodds got out In
front, Hnlse had to drop out of
the ace and Dodds led1 Ensign
Ollle Hunter home by some 50
yards.

Boudreau Goes Ahead
With Training Plans

CHICAGO, March 6 UP) Lou
floudreau, manager of the Cleve-
land Indians, who recently was
classified is going ahead, with
plans for the club's spring train-
ing

The Indian manager
said that he will leave Sunday for
Lafayette, Ind , where the Ameri-
can league team will open spring
training a week from today at
Purdue .University.

DENY REPORTS
STOCKHOLM, March 6 UP) A

Sofia dispatch to the Swedish
press today quoted official quor-ter- s

as denying foreign reports
that Bulgaria was seeking a way
to quit the war.

ADOPTS ENGLISH GIRL
NEW YORK, March 6 UP) Rep

Clare Boothe Luce has
"adopted" an English
girl, Joy Agnes Ogler, through the
FosterParentsPlan for War Chil-
dren, Inc , Mrs. Edna Blue, plan
executive chairman, announced
here today.

The traffic death toll in the
United States in 1943 was about
23,000.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

Ii you are Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Lifo Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-
ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

&s Top
Id; G'Port

Golf Tournament
finish witM a thrcc-undcr-p- C8

In the final round yesterday to
b'ring his 72-ho- total to 276, six
strokes better than his nearest
rival, Sammy Byrd, o( Birming-
ham, winner of last week's New

'Orleans open.
McSpaden's victory was .good

.for $1,000 In war bonds whllo.
Byrd's second place 282 won him
$750.

One stroke back of Byrd was
Byron Nelson, Toledo, (Ohio, vet-era- n,

who carded a 283 for the
four rounds and won $550 In
bonds Tony Pcnna,Dayton, Ohio
pro, was fourth with 284, two
strokes ahead of Johnny Revolta,
Evanston, 111 , star, who won the
Texas open recently. Revolta
matched McSpaden's 68 on the
Final round but his over-pa- r .

shooting in the forst and third
rounds forced his total to 280

Longhorn Material
ReportsFor Play

AUSTIN, March 6 (P) Coach
Dana Biblo of the University of
Texas Longhorns expects to get
his t.rst concrete idea of what
sort of football material he will
have next season with start of
spring training, today.

A number of promising high
school stars are on hand, Includ-
ing Bobbv Lavne from Highland
Park Lavne is also a basqball
pitcher and mav be drafted aa
from football until next fall ot
fill a spot on Blair Cherry's base-
ball squad

Buddy McKInnev of Lufkln,
David Green of Wichita Falls,
Robert .Edfic. and Randall Lewis
from Sunset of Dallas are valv.
expected to report for their first
practice

Among the returning veterans
Is,Ralph Ellsworth, back, "and
these linemen- - Harlan Wetz, Jim
Elyer, Jim Klshl, Franklin Crow.

TropicalParkOpens
For 30 Day Session

MIAMI, Fla. March 6 UP)

Florida's richest racing season hit
the home stVetch with the reopen-
ing today of Tropical Park for a

y spring meeting
Hlalcah Park closed Saturday

after establishing a state wagering
record of $36 786 127, compared
with the previous record of $25,-92- 7

870 In 1940
Ten fleet thoroughbreds vvcrls

entered in the $2 000 six furlongs
Tropical spnnc inaugural "with
Calumet Farm s best mare, Mar-Kel- l,

the favorite

STRUCK BY CAR
AUSTIN, March 6 UP) Hugo A.

Buass, 82 died csterday of in-

juries suffered when he was
struck by an automobile, on the
Fredericksburg road Thursdav.
Buass is survived by five sons and
three daughters"

the

Twins Cafe
lias

a New Nanio

Now tho

Virginia
Mrs. Jessie Ljnch, Prop.

Need Money
. . to pay Taxes.... to pay Bills,
. . to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 721

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
S03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

To obtain belter Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state in which directionyou are going. This will enableus to Improve our service to
you as Well nthrrt
MOORE TAXI SERVICE V

rnones150 - 77 - 33

'
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When the4th War Loan Ended

Oun yiqfainfy 'THatt 'Kefit 'pinittq, i

thatthe 4th War Loangoal of $14,000,000,000hasbeenreachedandpassed

will chserAmerican Italy to the Marshalls.But they will hearthe news

not only ovtr sputteringradios but over th din of battle.

For th war still soes on with ever mounting And that means that our

War buying must go on uriaba&d, tod., . .
.

, To themillions who boughtefctraWarBonds

in this drive, all America gives thanks.,
e &

To the 5,u0O,00Q and more volunteerwork

erswho contributed theirtime andabilities to'
help make thedrive a success your Govern?

mentandyour fighting men give thanks?

To the thousandsof patriotic newspapers,

magazines,radio stationsand'networks;mem-

bersof the motion picture industry, the out--

door industry, advertisersand agencies,retail

stores,banks,postoffices, creditunions, buildJ

ing and loan associations,laborunions, frater--1

nal organizationsandfarm credit associations,

the Nationgives thanks.

Once again Americans have proved their'-determinatio-

to "back theattack'-- to the full.;

Look at Italy. When the 4th War Loandrive

ended at midnight February 15, the drive on

Rome was still going on. American boys were

still crouching in water-fille- d foxholes cling

bitter
Germans back.

drive, hands

shears

March Rome.

0. B. Anthony
Empire Southern Service

National

Westex
Furniture

Southern

Melllngers
Settles

Hmrman

Staggs farts
Elrod's

BowLng
J & L

R. E. Satterwhite
BUclumltb

Hester's
Douglass

Creighton

Prinftng

Texas, Monday, March 6,

Q - -

'

from

.

Dairyland

Ciiristenscn

&

Japan.,At hour Loan,

shocked America

still going

liberate Bataan'andCorregidor "too late,"

American stormed took arahalli
o a. r

' ? &W&4"7SSSSJ

kBrBrKVBIlBBBSBaBBBlkui B,,Be a TSrBBrBri

BfSLBrBrSKvSfSfSfSfSfSfSfSfSI '? ku ? ytBtBtBtBtBMmkmMnkHkmmaMwas&

A 'iwtElBaBBMI!L ' - vi .BBBBBBBBBBBBBlu.'Mj MMMMMfjr i??!i n . .. WBBBBMBBBBl
BBhBBjEjl HilBlBBflvfi4TiftMkJl.ffBBBBBBBBBj
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBibSBBrwBBBBBBBBBBBBB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbEbbIHKMkbbbbIbbbbbbb
BBBBBBBBBwSflPffiP'TBBVVtBBBKBBBBBWVtTI BBBBBBBBBBMJBBBBBBBBBVi "Jrii" iPRTs-- j tHBBBBBBBBBKT3; iBBBBBBBBBK T 1

BBBBBBHwW , ' feiHEEflrPiifWBBBMl " ' tBOTBBBBBniBBB!
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BBBBBBBBBBslSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt BBBK ?if' BBBBBBBBBBB

BtaBM-aillfeBBBB- a IJbbLSL?jJBBi
j IPSSuMJyyCC BBBBBBBf

BBBBBBBBtt-f- r 'mAl' J XT tsHBsl8HBflBBBBY93teSflll 'fBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBdBt3lBnt3BBlj& JiiMra'iafe7SMB1B1BB1B1BJlWBW1ffBBr'fliBBBBBBBJBB 4f- - jrttlf

BBBBflw?'JT aBrBrBBBTBrfK&'&,'-'iBkBTBTBT-
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Ing with ahd bloody tenacity to a

beachhead the were equally determinedto take Thus oh the

samemidnight that the eid of the 4th War Loan the of the

' clock met like to snip the lives of .scores engagedin the

on And th tight gosson.

Co.

State Bank
Club Cafe

Oil Co.
Barrow Co.

Ice Go.
The Borden Co.

Shop

&

Shoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop

Auto
o

West Tex. Centei
Drug

Shop

Hotel
Tire Co.

MjtJBBBImm.

HoTTura ConnvT Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Farts
'& GlassCo.

Rimer's Stand
Jordan Company

Shroyer Motor Co.

Spring Motor
lligginbotham BarUett Co.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, 19d4

boyi

fury.

Bond

boys

Beauty

Q

Estah'sLlorist
Fisherman's

Creameries
W. M. Gage

Beflnlnr
Hotel

Big Spring Transfer

Kelsey Studio
Root & shoe

Shop

t

Look at thesame that sawthe end the 4thWar the!?March

of Death" that all to a realizationof Japbrutality to American

prisoners of war that marchwas on.

Tq, those heroes6f before it is other

boys and the

Wy Jfr&aSSSmSmSmSF feXnBTSrSTflr

vVbS bbbbbbbIPb'JHPPb'P'BBBBiMu; fni?i?i imniji..,.

tta
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witnessed

of American

Pig

Bfg

(Gulf Co.)

Crawford

(Kyle Gray)

of

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
"

Store
Burr's Dept Store

Creameries
Big Spring Hardware

The
Sol Krupp
Petroleum

Troy Tire

I

q
a o -

$

o

Five"

V

on the toTokyo.

But March to Tokyo still 2,000 miles

away marchgoes .
&

' o
" And we on the home frdnt .

Q
u o

canwe afford to stop now the 4th War
o

Loan is history,while our job of

supplying andfinancing costliestwarof ail

still goes on? We havewon a home front

battle here,yes.

But just as our even more

vigorously theyhaveestablishedabeach

head, so we continue to on tne

successwe havealreadyachieved.

on

' Bbnds'webought and theweek

before are exploding bombs andshells,'

and spentbullets canneverbe used again.We

provide for tomorrow, too. "The need

for newJjuns.'planesj ships and tanks

go on. ft ; -

.

For thewar still goeson with'ever'mountingfury. Sowhileall of thoseon thehome
o o 0

front boughtBonds andhaveworked so hard to maketfie 4th Loan. ""

drive a successhaveearnedtheNation's thanks;noneof us canafford to.forgetthat --

our home front job, including Bond buying, alsoattll goes on! -

Thomas

Banner

United

Cosden
Gtfford Service
ll&R Theatres

boys

once

atjll

Garage &
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Store
& Philips

Firestone Stores

&
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Editorial-- ..-
PrerRasf-Wgr-. Act ton

Die SprineJbecause It Is and lone has been
notoriously short on tiouSing, ought to be interest-
edI In pome observations nfadc By Joseph D Mason,

I Conor or me American uuiiacr. , 0 Wat TodayA
.surveys naa reveaieamese nets, oe saia n r .... KA,.l,an:a

Stocks of vital building materials are s'o depleted.-- DY UeYVITT MQCKejlZie
that a solid vear's production will be required Assocuiea rress var Anaijsi
merely to bring inventories back to the 1941 level;.
2) no more than half a million homes could be
built during the first post-w- ar year despite the
fact one and a half million families arc planning to
Start construction immediately after the war, 3)

that this disproportionate demand as opposed to
supply Is dangerously Inflationary.

Mr. Mason suggests that the war rroaucuon
Hoard find some means of planning to start at the
earliest possible moment, without impairing ine
war effort, a way to replenish depicted stocks be
fore the war ends.

M nrrnrs to us that anvthinewhich would help
tart this big building program off quickly on an

evei keel would be quite helpful to the nation.
The very size of this program would make it an
Important one for absorbing workers let out from
war Industries, both directly and indirectly, more-

over, we are "going to need housing here as never
before.

Now It's A People'sTax
A recent statement by Senator Byrd of Vir-

ginia is worth passing on. He said "There was a

time when the federal income tax was called a

rich man's tax the massesbelieved that they would

benefit and that the wealthy would pay the bill.

xxx From now on our 'federal expenditureswill
be traced directly to tax burdens in the lower-Incom- e

brackets xxx The secretaryof the treasury
must have had a similar idea In mind when he
Stated-- 'For the first time In our history the Income
taxis becoming a people's tax'."

And why not? While we love to moan and
groan In keeping with the popular, pastime.at this

seasonof the vear, wp are proud of the privilege of
making this our government. Hence we are glad
for Ac opportunity to help pay for it Mabe these
tax licks will hit us so hard ln4he pocketbook that
they will jar us into annew sense of citizenship
responsibility.

In our most intelligent(hours we know that in
any situation, to lump a whole group, race or na-

tion in an inconclusive7prejudice is as insane as it
Is Rev Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck
of New York.

Our big guns on the war froht continue to bang
away. Some ot those in Washington just pop off.

Washington L

Mobile GunsAre Hurting TheJapsBackwards
By JACK STINNETT

There are
broad grins on the faces of the
brass hats who step briskly along
the ramped corridors of the Pen-
tagon building and even broader
grins on those Who tramp the
dinev halls of the Naw buildlns
these flre

Pacific. count
It isn't its Just

confidence that now we are
and going to keep rolling.

It took nearly seven months ot
bloody fighting to clean out Guad-
alcanal and more than 20,000 Jap

starving ,"e'
.u ..... .

ill mo ouiuuiuiia. Ji iuuh even
longer than that to wage the New
Guinea campaign and Jap
are still there.

But .in less than three months,
the Navy, Army and Marines have
smashed through the Gilberts and
Marshalls and the Carolines.
The Marianas, with Guam as their
southernanchor, may be next. Ra-ba-

on New Britain has virtually
been neutralized, and the great
supply base ofTruk is well on its
way.

I have talked to a number of
smiling naval men here ln the
last few days, alwavs opening with

question What is happening
ln the Pacific'

There's no particular mystery
about It. We now have there
the greatest concentration ot
maneuverable striking power
ever assembled and word
"maneuverable" Is the key to
the whole explanation.
Pessimists and many brass hats,

who couldn't think in any terms
but those of the old Army and
Navy textbooks, Viewed the Pa
cific as a virtually hopeless situa-
tion in those months "after Pearl
Hse.The Japs, said,
scores or unsinkable carriers" in
those Islands Bv the time we were
prepared tg attack, it was, said,
they would be firmly entrenched
from Tokyo all the to Aus-

tralia's doorstep. They were. But
a new pattern of naval warfare
has brought important victories
and that is interesting..

It consists of assembling the
greatest navjl, carrier and am-
phibious striking power possible.
Correspondents in the have
been trying to tell us about that
striking power for weeks without
giving away any secrets. They
have mentioned

flotillas, with car-
riers capable of launching "hun-
dredsof planes" bombers as
as fighters.

When these task forces strike,
the planes loose bombing at--

.

tacks almost comparable to
those of the London blitz. Then
the big guns move up to further

destruction until ships,
shore batteries and manpower

to
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Few recent war transactions have enjated
greater litternatloifal speculation (and downright

heartburning In the case of Italy) than the unex-

plained announcement that the Anglo-America- n

allies are turning one-thir- d of the Italian navy ovr
to Russia.

The curiosity o( Hitler's soothsacrs, among
others, is at white heat Especially concerned, of
course, are the Italians, and hard-boile- d old Premier
Badoglio has expressed painedsurprised his
government wasn't even advised of the deal.

Well, one can understandthe marshal feeling
hurt, but small ground for surprise in his
shrewd mind. Whjle the hope to see Italy
prosperous and happy after the war, she should
understandthoroughly that s going to pa dear-
ly for her aggression. ,

Part of the price will be military impotence
Loss of her once fine navy is one of the penalties
for helping cause millions of deaths and uqtold
destruction.

Naturally this tiny handful of ships isn t going
to turn the war upside down They might be help
ful in Mediterraneanoperations, by Red .. ' ,

crews. They would useful nOllywOOd
could be got into the Black sea to help clear the
Germans out of the Crimea and turn their right
flank in Russia. However, before Allied ships can
be sailed into the Black sea we must have Turkeys
permission to pass through the Dardanellesand,
more to the point, .the Hitlerites must be cleaned
out of the Aegean islandswhich block the entrance?
to the Dardanelles from the Mediterranean
a Anyway, of much" greater importanceis the

fact that the.allies are in process of carrving out
their oath to render the axis impotent mili-
tarily and punish war guilt Germany and Japan
Ian see in this a.preview'of what going to happen
to their own navies and armies andair lorces

Russia doesn'thappen to be doing much on the
seas, but she is waglng.mighty war on land. There-

fore if she has a"ny use for part of the Italian fleet,
she gets it. Next time it mav be Russia who will
make a cqneession-t-o one or both of the other ma-

jor allies. Our greateststatesmenare agreed that
so long as"there is this and take among the big

we are on the road to world peace; the mo-

ment the give and take ceases,we are1 in fresh trou-

bles. o

In Wartime--?- O O k I H-- j?

WASHINGTON
are "neutralized." Finally under
an air umbrella the amphibious
forces take over. "unsink-abl- e

carriers," to flee,
must surrender.
On sea, as on land, it has be-

come the overwhelming mobile

days news arrives from power that is victorious Cour-th-e
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Five Years Ago Today .
iS '

George O'Brien, western movie
actor, will make a p"ersonal 'ap-
pearance here tonight on the
stage of the Hitz thtatre, work
starting on WPA school athletic
plant project this week. '

Ten Years Ago Today
CWA workers reduced ten per-

cent weekly, County Administra-
tor R II McNew savs desperate
situation exists for many people,
organization of baseball league
perfected, season opens April
29.

Permit granted to L L Gullpy
to retail beer at 101 Main street.
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Hopes Film Will Curb Atrocities
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLA OOD The man who,
made the first Jap atrocit"pit-tur- e

long before the, government
released the news of what actuaU
fy happened Mlei U.itajiv savs
he is sure that siiih films willjulp
rathei than haini s till
in Japanese,hand

"When the Japs'know that the
American people arc aware of
what they have done," sajs
Darryl Zamick, "they'll chanco
their treatment,knowing thejlrc
Kning to be beaten and hoping
the vicjors will be kinder"- to
them if there arc some people
to say the Japs mended their
wajs."
Zanuck s picture, which he put

into production the ht re
turned fiom active service as an

y colonel, t The Purple
of American fliers $ H' It filmed

who bombed Tokvo and what
happenedto them Il; came batb
he savs, canvnfced tint ccipt on
the Pacific coast the American

the Japanesewar
.as a

r
second-clas- s affair, a remote

llttlcshow.
J

' I wanted to make a picture
showing the Japs as Hil .lit
intelligent, brutal (onlidint of
victorj,' he sa.vs "We.have had
many pictures of the

tpe We aimed at a
picture ever American could
look at and proud of because
it would show Americans" stand-
ing up against this enem t was
sure that. Sooner or later, the
people would be given the facts
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about . Bataan, and the picture
could be released."

Zanuck came back, he says,
to make only films

wliuh would contribute to "'the
w.u and the peaie,' vvhkh ex-
plain The Purple Heart, ' ' Wil-
son and One World " One he
ljdd his tingei inevery production
on the lot, now he is concentrat-
ing on these,and can't get excit-
ed about the n'usicals-- qr light'
comedies any more.

"I'd hate to see everybody
take my attitude," he laughs. "It
m if lit take the profits of four
musicals to pull out .Wilson,'
which on the other handmight
turn info our biggest grosser.
It's.costing over $3,000,000. and
it's a pure gamble, but I think

Heart," story importantthat be

people.rogardei

be

News

llanv

Cltxk

MuiedPIiiteilu(ie

wis
Johns

Cimlidv.iihtiiO

now. A musical's a sure thing
if you get stuck, you can al-

ways cut to Betty Grable and
know it's going to be good. ...
'Wilson' will make people'think
about the peace to come after
this war, the mistakes ot the
fast "
Willkics documentary "One

Woild will reach the screen no
longer documentary but, as Z&-

tertaining ' As he puts if
' There has been too much '

this buck - up -
stuff 'One World' will say to

ou. instotd 'Get mad Get so
doggone mad (about war and ag-

gression that vou'U never let It
happen again1 "
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Speculation Without Ractr
The next best thing to knVwlng are five tcPclght German divisions were, no powerful forces which

is, as the saylnggoes,to Know thasiy 130,0dQ troops. The Finnish could selie control of the Country
.you. do not jmow. Finland is a army I, estimated at 350.000 to beforc tho Germani took control
case in point. We knowKthe So-- 4(J6.000 menA and Finland U not f ,t Becauseof that we got ony
viet terms for an armlsyce, find now .wholly mobilized. Obviously ,,h tU1jin uiands the foot of
we know that Jh conformity with- - it makes a great-differenc-e wheth- - ,, .nrt u,. fleeI Because of
the AngloSovlet treaty the Hus er the Finns ouHhumbei' the Gdr". we have had to make oll.
S'T.uh?V.lJC?,nUuthe rlllsh ""J "'" to one, only u ,' ,,cclslaa though the main

British haVe approv- - as thrtfe is to one. , ofIul u not ln our hands.
cd the terms. Qur temptaUon, o It Is no less important to know Because of It we have had to

is io express an Opinion, to whera-'th-e German troops are, and make verv difiicuit and elaboratesay whether thpy are hard or slid whee are-- the .Fihnish and (he mmu6, vYlthout moreterms, to talk about the Atlantic Soviet troops. In Washington it is knowiedge of these military
to brofess to see in said thaPthe bulk of the German coulddamentals than we have,

them aconflrmayonbf our hopes ccombat troopsare ln the northern dUcug we cannot talk intelligent-o-r
out fears about Soviet policy, part of Finland, above a line run-- j or 'even lntelliglbly, about Mar-B- ut

In fact we lack the essential nlng eastfrom the top of the Gulf ihal Tlto Qr General Mlkhallo-informati- on

oiwhlclL to haveany ofJBqtKhra. U that Is correct,then or a
sure opinion about Vse t7rms. the battlefield wlthMhe German. Kffi'SceSSr to-T- he

have offered the would be. away from the main feresting things
Finns the choice of rounding up Finnish cities unless the Finns, . '
and Interning the German troops the Italians, allowed the Ger-- It .. no, possible either withoutnow In or of letting the mans to occupy their cities. All jge of the military funda-Re-d

Army come in to deal with this would clearly have a great menUU , much that it use.
these German troops. Now ob-- bearing upon how badly devastat-- ful aboul the gpeech whlch Gen.
viousiy u riniana is io gei out oi ea rinianawouia De. ,r, dmi. h,m ..iioH CvDlo- -
the the German troops in
Finland have to be disposed of.

But In order to judge whether
the Finns can do what the Ital-
ians could not do, we have, to
know the real strength and the
position of the German troops.
Only If we know that ate we en-

titled to an opinion oa,whether,
as the price ot not being occu-
pied by the Red Army, the So-

viets
the possible or the impossible.
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Oil Is Behind The Secret Weapon
By STlrffSON "The propagandists

WASHINGTON Of- - Martin "are
f of Transportation utteranei of,the Now or--
cracking down on Washington Justificationof theiras
drivers violate regulation ?. .... .

nhem carry passen ulK- - . .forbidding
than-1- miles from

city.
PA 6,373,320 War

Ration Book Four have been dis-

tributed ln
Says William R. Boyd,

adviserto SecretaryIckes:
"Oil ammunition. It a

thIswfr!nFoiirHem?oPZtle i& ha? Permanent position.
field, petroleum serves on every
front. Next to the food we eat

water we drink, oil
nuik promises at least, "really en-- vital commodity oi this
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war,
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Meat-- Supply For
Civilians Smaller

WASHINGTON, March .
agriculture department

today that sup-
ply of meat for the pe-

riod be smaller than the cur-
rent supply but probably at least
as large as that in the
second of 1943. m

Partly a normal sea-

sonal decline in meat production,
the departmentsaid, be large
stocks accumulatedin cold

recent weeks

The Army ordnance machine
shop at Terrc Haute, , is
equipped to repair anything from
a motor scotter a locomotive.
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support their 'contention that
there is a strong demand In the
United States for the Immediate
cessation of hostilities and the es-

tablishment of peace at any
price."
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The smile on the face of Vice--
Wallace the last lew

days has led some to suspect that
FDR has winked at him.

In the talk is that
the next will revolve
around the between the
President and rather
than Democrat and
If my serves me

ARE

VOU

LOOKING

FOR
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WITH

FUTURE?
Administrator

wonder:
fqundry opera-lnvent- ed

substitute

pl&nt.
President

Washington
campaign

Congress
Republicans.
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Housing Available

right, England once had a a Become a skill-betwee- n

Pjurliunent and the workman lay-ecutiv-e.

The Parliamentary par-- f .. T .r
ty won time and chopped on a
off of executive. DV aping.
But in the end a king

Tom Connally says he dis-

likes very much the ab-

breviation UNRRA. It
United Nations and Rehab-
ilitation Administration. "But," he
explained, "in this war we are

than
other nations

course we with
I rather send

dollars abroad than to have to
send soldiers abroad."

"We on
Sen.

we become a major
contributing member of an or-

ganization such as which
unlimited power authori-

ty to borrow
FDR is vetoing bills so

is getting punch drunk.
in

federal in Washington
served than

year took ln $19,000,000.
Near-b-y ln

the friendsof Britain inflato
about British

policy is very difficult In-

deed to rebut.
Copyright. 1944, New York

Tribune
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HIGH STARTING

OPENINGS
TRAINEES FOR

spending probably SqueezerMolders- -

combined.
lend-leas- e.

treading treacher-
ous ground,"
O'Daniel,

UNRRA,

money."

Congress
cafeterias operated

buildings
55,000,000

Alexandria Virginia,

arguments

RATES

- Chippem
Coremakers Furnace

Helpers
Crane Operators

GENERAL FOUNDRY
WORKERS

Employer Representative
Will Interview and Hire

On
MARCH 6 and 7

U.S.
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
10514 E Second Street

. Big Spring, Texas
one of George Washington's home Workers will be hired in accord-town- s,

will ring its church bells ance with War Manpower Com--at

noon everyday for American mission regulations on Statements
fighting men all over the globe. oi AvallaD'My.

HENRY J. KAISER

WestCoast Shipbuilder

is

EXPANDING

His Employment RepresentativeWill
Hire ForThe Following Jobs:

Machinists Electricians
N SheetmetalWorkers.

Welders Pipefitters
Shipfitters (Carpenters"Qualify)

and
Helpers in all Classifications

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
HOUSING GUARANTEED

Apply At

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105V2 E. Second Street

Big Spring, Texas
Marchi) throughMarch 9

Workers Employed at their Highest Skill in Essential
Activities of Agriculture Wilf Not Be Considered.

o
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es to state, that prices on
subject to price control.

Automotive0
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAItf

FOR USED GARS
1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1042 Pontlac Sedaa
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 20'$ Goliad

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet pan-p- i
truck, five good tires. Gulf

Service Station Coahoma.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1038
Chevrolet Coupe with good
tires, also two-whe- el all-ste-

stock trailer with good tires
and "Lifeguard" tubes. Will sell
or trade for late model pick-u-

Phone 2044-- after 6 p. m.

1937 LINCOLN four-do- sedan;
good tires. 604 E. Third St.

Announcements
Lost $ Found

STRAYED OR STOLEN: Bay
mare, 8--9 years old, 1,000 to

pounds. Right foot,cut, C.
L. Barnes, S'east Washington
Place.

LOST: Goodrich truck tire, No.
825x20, ahdrim: between Big
Spring and Sterling City. Re-

ward Notify E T. "Tucker,
phone 434-- Box 415, Big
Spring.

Personate
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two. ,

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er Ore war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction.Big
Spring Business College, 011
Runnels. Phone 1B02.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
..817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 LesterFlshu Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 600. PetroleumBldg.

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
'FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leave names and telephone nun-- (

beri with Crawford Hotel.
phone 900 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R BUderbaclc Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phqne 1707. 610 Abram
St. ,

ELECTROLUX Service and re
pairs: L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your
property with J. A. Adams Real.
Estate in Lester Fisher Bldg
Phone 1218. . T

INCOME TAX SERVICE. See
Harold F. Sivagc, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone 1042.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

is happy to announce that a

former employe. Pal Koller, is
with them again and would be
glad to see all her patron?
there. Settles Hotel Bldg.
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imployment 0
-
Help Wanted Male --j

WANTEDjy-Statlo-n attendant,
-- Good salary?. Troy

Glfford Tire Service, 214 W.
Third St.

WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Apply B Si B Food Store,
611 E. Third.

o
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Waitresses good pay,
good working conditions ark
urn, puone voir.

WANTED Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady; good pay. Write
applications to Box AC, Her-
ald Office. m - .. --.

. ...

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20,yeari in
furniture and mattfessbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 8rd.
Phone 602.

PHILCO Radio, platform rocker,
bed springs and cooklng uten-
sils. Phrfne 1036,

FOR SALE Used furniture; have
. a full line including gas stoves,

bedroom suites, etc. Will also
buy your used furniture. W. L.
Bowling Furniture Co., 602
West Third St.

Livestock
FOR SALE Jersey cows with

young calves; also heavy sprlng- -
' ers. We raise the good kind.

Ranch 10 miles north of Big
Spring. W. J. Garrett.

Pets
FOR SALE: Rabbits. 611 N. Gregg,

-- phone 921-J- .,

Building Materials
BTtICK SIDING Heavy huff per

100 sq. ft., $4.25: ROOFING
a Heavy rolled slate-- per roll.

$2.95rSHEETROCK All kinds.
no priority needed; PAINT
Outside white, good paint per

' gallon. $2.95. REPLACEMENT
LINSEED OIL. PER GALLON,
$1 55. S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY. 409 Goliad
Phone 214. .9

Miscellaneous
GISTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd.

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SAUL. Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri'
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Tluxtonr Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings Pins
Necklaces.$1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.

FOR SALE 12 new p. auto-glid-

with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field.
Cole's Repair Shop, San An-gel- o,

Texas. Phone 6356.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd,103 E. 2nd-S- t

B I C YCL ES
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
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For Sale t &

Miscellaneous
WANTED pair smaJJ warehouse

trucks, also electric water heat-
er. Msut be In good condltibh.
Address Box O. S., Herald."

FOR SALE One Casecorn bind
:er, two aouDie-ro-w teamcultiva-
tors, two Iron wheeled wagons,
two mules, oile large hofte,
2500 bundles 1941 cane In fair
Condition,, and one. four-whe-

trailer, good rubber. Call 758.
AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs;

Tom 'Buckner, phono J.65--

rt"" ';.

one table lamp, one
cnims au-wo-oi coat, nice new,
one "hand embroidered, lace
trimmed'' bedspread, one high
chair, perfect condition: one
wool rug, 3x6 ft. Phone 911 af- -

nier-i- i
FOR SALE A lady's fine pre-w-

model bicycle, "Silver King"
All chromium; in excellent con-
dition. Apply 202 Lexington
Saturday and Sunday, after 5 p.
m. week days.

FOR.SALE--Abo- ut 20 pair regis-
tered White King pigeons. 2200
Nolan St.

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow;
also 9x12 wool rug. 507 E. 15th

Phone 782.-- J.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usprl fttrnlfiir CIIva ti (.han
before you sell, get our prices
before hnv . L. McColIs- -

ter "1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY male pupplei under

weeks. 103 E. Second St.t.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; w
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
mifst be in good condition.

.tPhonc 1405 or 1138.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment and two onz-roo- apart-
ments; all newly remodeled. A.
L. Slpes, 500 'Benton

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly, remodeled

rooms, close in; by dy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. Srd. Phone
991.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Store space 30x50, in

Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
possession. Earl A. Reed, Reed

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT two, three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or. hoUse
for occupancy now or before
April 1. Lt. L. G. Webb, Ex
tension 283, AAfBS,

Bedrooms
WORKING couple, desires fur-

nished room with kitchen privi-
leges; close to town. Call, Herald
Office Adv. Dept.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.
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'
COPY

For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of nmeday
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And Ask fot tae Ad-Take- j;

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Modern houso with
garage; close to school; nice
hardwood floors; possession at
once. Will sell worth the money.
Phone449. C. E. nead.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m frame
house locatedat 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
& Bristow, 1230.

LARGE, old house and four lots
in east part of town, price $2,-00- 0,

all cash. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217 or 0013-F--

WANT A GOOD HOME? Good
five-roo- rock house and ga-
rage; corner lot; almost like
new; possession, buyer can as-
sume loan. Price, $4,250. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F--

FOR' SALE Eleven-roo- house
with two baths. Good home and
income in downtown, district.
This property is priced reason-
ably. See owner at 204 Johnson
St.

FIVE-ROO- rock house, garage,
on corner lot; possession. Also
six-roo- "house, priced reason-
ably. Possession In short time.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

HOUSE located.onGregg StPBar-gai-n;

priced to sell. J. A. Ad-
ams Real Estate, Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone 1218.

FOR SALE Five-roo- house;
possessionat once. 108.Eleventh
fclace. Phone 1662-- J. o

FOR SALE: One house,
-- two houses on 70x300 ft.
lotj. Includes Sirage, wash.l
house, chicken house and lotw'
cellar, large garden,fenced;

dining room suite, three
Simmons bedsteads, two
heaters, electric Icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom, suite.
Located at end"of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2250,
one third down, $50 per month,
including interest; two houses
rented. If interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas,
"General "

Farms& Ranches

SECTION, nearly all in cultiva-
tion; good well, fair improve-
ments, close to town. Priced to
sell at once. - Rube S. Martin,
phone 1042.

WANT to move on a farm? Half
. section, half in cultivation, all

improvements you would need
rid good six-roo-m house, elec

tricity; an abundanceof' water
piped over lots and yard: pos
session now. The price on this
farm is reasonable .and buyer
may assume loan if he prefers.
J. B Pickle, phone 1217 or
9013-F--

15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-- ;
caieu ai oaiiu oprujgs. occ a.
M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

SECTION, farm and stock farm,
300 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture Two wells,
house, three miles from court-
house; all mineral rights, priced
right. C E Read, phone 440.
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Real
Business

FOR SALE Grocery and mar-
ket, store building, Rouble ga-
rage, moaern rour-roo-m -- House,,
corner B0xl50ft. Priced
sell, Ideal locaUon. Doing $2,500
per month ox better. Business
opefj for Inspection. IL Haw-kln- s,

Sjweetwatr. Texas.
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The Stockholm
indicated today that Juho Paasl--
klvl, iorroer Finnish prime minis-
ter who negotiatedthe 1940 peace,
would go directly Moscow
discuss Russianarmistice demands.

h iu wis uepanure amo 01
Paaslkivi ''eastward" was'
known.

The newspaper Dagens Nyheter
suggested editorially that Paasl--t-
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Radio Day By Day

Govt. Should.Not
Retard Television--

By C. E. BUTTEItFIELD
NEW YORK, March 6 (P)

Nile Trammell believes tcje-isio- n,

in geting under way after
the.war should not be confronted
with too manygovernraental re-

strictions For fine thing. Tie urg-

es a change In the' federal com- -

In Service:
Pictured above are step broth-
ers, one In the navy and oner In
the marines,who are stationed
In California. They recently met
at Oceanslde, Calif. Top' left is
Morris Wayne Grlffice,
who is stationedat San Bruno,
Calif., and right is Cpl Mylum
Ache, stationed at Ocean. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Grlffice of Big Spring.

BuchalterChooses
Death To Informer

NEW YORK March 6 UP

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, one-tim- e

Brookljn gangsterchieftain, chose
a killers death rather than turn
Informer which possibly would
have spared him from Sing Sing

'' CleCtr'C chair Saturday

This was Indicated jesterday by
u Bertram Wegnian, counsel for
the head of Murder, Inc. who said

Buchalter had two keys In his
hand He chose to use the one

IHU4UI.-- acm
him his

LaGuardia during press
irttcrview "Some people sweated

me nays
"He the

underworld that he was still
the and that he

talking he involving only
politicians

Muscular tension believed to
be dne of major causes of
light sleeping

xklt L-- J

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hole!

Super Club
Military Men

Their Guests
Open

munlcations commission regula-
tion limiting to three-- the number
of picture stations'ono company
may own

The NBC president said in
his statement to affiliated sta-

tions outlining the networks
television plans Jn the JinVncdiate
and future including
chain relas. Here how he" put
it:

"The FCC Ailcwhich -- limits
fhe ownership, operal'on or, con
trol bv anv'onc to thiee
television statioijs'is severe .de-

terrent to the organiation and
Lsound economic growth of nation
al network television It to be
hoped that in, giving considera-
tion to the requirementsof post-
war television." the FCC will grant
the petition recently filed by
NBC requesting modification of
this rule"

1n this connection lw said that
besides constructing astalion in
Washington soon after the ar
possible NBC ha"d tiled applica-
tions for stations In Chicago
Cleveland, San Fnncisco
and Los Angeles These with the
operating New 'V.ork station
would make total of seven.

HouseGroup

ClosesIssue
WASHINGTON' March

The house militaiv loiimittce
closed the books todaj on sicrct
investigation of ainiv phns to dis-

tribute 55 000 copies of pam-

phlet oh racial cqualitv but kept
an eve on government warc--

hou,se to m,ake ccrtaln U,at the
books stay there.

TiC(1 Tlc Racc, of Manklml
the pamphlet was published bv

the Public Affairs Committee
,lnc of New rk Cltv and was

LnH nr- - Unllfh wlnntlln.l1
'on thetitle page associated with
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Scout Honor
For Tuesday Eve

Big Boy
have their regular of

Tuesdav H D

field executive icmiiided

hour rlhl II
an hour pi circling the cmnt the

of inn to
on api for advineement
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Ptptl-Col- n Company, Long
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Post-Pape-r Is

AmazedToday
"Soldier You Should Know,"

paper published by the special
scrflce department of-th- Big
Spring BombardierSchool Is dis-

covering amazing" things
and at same time helping the
soldiers to discover scveraj
things themselves

An Informal quiz given recent-
ly at AAFBS revealed that only
56 per of qucstloh-e- d

knew that Henry A. Wallace
is currently vice president ofthe
l nited States, Thirty-tw- o .per,
cent didn't have any idea who
was the nation's man, and
12 percent thought Johp. rjance

stilt held Job.

Tech Sgt John H McCrosMy
,s old of the Bg Spring
Bombardier School He's the sol-

dier who holds the record for sr-vic- c

at local station and May
29th there will be'two candles on

cake Ijeigiusc dn
thai day he will complete his sec-

ond ear Big Spring He a
corporal when he "arrjved. M-S-

Lawrence" Iccrlhour Is
man He arrive"d June 1942
as a buck private That" Just'
ix dp before arrival of

Capf Warren Edson, the officer
with the longest Big Spring ser-
vice.

Book for each sol-

dier is the at post
read

5 000 every thirty
davs Most popular typos
with the soldiers are the Thome
Smilh ribald novels, .detectives'

westerns Current bestsell-
ers are always popular,

Cover" is f"rie most popular
Single vglume PM Is the- - most
popular daily paper outside of.
tb,p which best
read because they reach "the

the day of publication.-- ,

Officials Keep

JuvenileStudy .

Open For Action
Way for .study and ac-

tion was open Sunday alter--
by county, city and Big

Spring officials. Who
at length on the juvenile

problem .
Tljrrc was a variance of , Ideas

matter, and no decisions
reached except to appoint

County Judge T Brooks
Maor Graver C Dunham
Superintendent W C Blanken-sln- p

as to make fur-
ther studv of the situation.

There were suggestions of cen-
tralizing the under one
agency, of splitting it among
three with an independentadvis-
ory council, of one to be
responsible jointly to city
countv Financial angles, of

were discussed at length

WeatherForecast
' Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

"'G SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair Monday Tuesday

night and

" v - .".w .w,.,.,.
lowest temperature near freezinc
in northwest portion Red river
val'cj. Tuesday generally fair
cooler in east soutti portions
Frc,h strong winds on the
coast.

the departmentof gnthropology of colder Monday night with lowest
Columbia Univeisitv .temperature from 26 32

PHiiii-m.-i- M.iv (HKvl s.ml the' WEST TEXAS Fair todav to- -

that opened the door to eternity to distribute the book tonncc-- aml tonight lowest temperatures
rather than the other one" tion with its orientation courses 22 ,0 26 Panhandle South

He did explain what he after the .dentil to Plains, 26 to 32 In upper Pecos
meant bv "trie other one' but expose the motives behind this valley near freezing H
Wegman s remark gave point to book" The purpose of the pam- - Paso R8 nel countrv
equally tersecomment on the case phlet, Jie (Iceland, to tiaih1 EAST TEXAS Partly cloudv

Mayor F H LaGuardia and racial (quality, (spcuallv the tocla except cloudy with
District Attorney Burton cqiidhly of white rm n mgims showers in extreme east portion

B Turkus, who prosecuted Lepke What irked and othn (om-- carlv toda; cooler Interior
nn 4Un m.. ,!.... nl.nHn.. .. U.U . . . - - .. ..!.- -. PPIIPrflllv f r Plrlnr InnlnMniaigu ituiuii

rirnih
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TEMPEKATUUFS
City Max. Min.

Abilene ,7!) 44
Amanlln .... 68 28
BIG SPRING 78 42
Chicago 31 20
Denver 4 22
EI Paso 72 39

North 74 48
Galveston 72 68
New York . 38
St Louis 42 38
Sunset 7 47 p m, sumisc 8 07
m

Larger Attendance
Marks "Church Drive

The first Sunday of the "March
to (huich in March" campaign
bmuL.ht slightlv larger attendance
in bone L'i Spring churches Sun--
d. v.

O'c pistor reported a "marked!
iietase ' Two churches had
hg'itly largei Mioncance and one

lepoiud It ss attendance.
the diive was discussed Mon-

day morning in a meeting of the
Big Spiiug Pastors association

ll churches 'in the association arc
loiiung in the campaign, which is
(xpiclrd to. bring greater results
in t Sundav

The 1 .isti r sum We service to lie
ion liukd in the city park was dis-i- ii

.id in the pastois' meeting
1 hi (xmuIivp committee of the
isniiatioii will sit tlie lioui and
jii ini a progiam.

lit I" SHOOT ( LOSLS
IIOLSION, Marcli li 'Pi The

Huiisiun dun club one of the na-- i
urns J.UMst and sponsor of 'Sun
l,it shoots for the last 30 years,
1ms niilifiiutelv suspended trap
shooting because of the ammum

iiioii shortage annuunees John D
iC lav manauur

Jackie lee league
Dies Overseas

fDlrtf
Elm'- - SSfflKsa

Mrs Lcona Tcagne of Big
Spffng has received word of the
death of her son, Jackie Lee
Teagud, S who died overseas
on February 1J while. In navy
.service '

Teague, it, jbined the navy
March 3, 1943, and was stationed
at San "Diego, Calif , and Seattle,
Wash , before going overseas.

He had beenon Guadalcanal for
several months when he took
juandlci acute infection The mes-
sage stated that he had been inr
terrcd in allied territory outside
continental limits of the United
States.

Bol-- 'March 2, 1926, young
"league atended the Big Spring
High School and was employed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School prior to his cnllslmcnt.

Survivors Inoludc his mother,
Mrs Leona Teague, brothers,Pvt
O. T Teague of Belleville. Ill .

Charles Teague, TM-2- who is
overseSs,,BobJ)yDean Teague and
Ray Teague of flfg Spring, sisters,
Mrs. Juanell Dvcr, Mrs Betty Bil-so- n

of Paterson,N, J , Mary Lynn
Teague' and Betty Ann Teague of
Big Spring. " "

UNIFORM
Pvt David Massey left Sunday

night after spending a 15-d-

furlough with his parents, Mr
and Mrs D L Massey He has
been stationed at Camp Callen,
Calif, but is to report to a new
post.

Mr and Mrs. S P Jones have
word from their son, Omar L
Jones, of his promotion to the
rank of staff sergeant He is sta-
tioned at Ojo, Ant, currently for
training.

Pvt Leonard D Crain, son of
Mr and Mrs Bruce Crain of Ack-erl- y,

recently completed an inten-
sive course in radio opprator-mechani-

at AAF Training Com-
mand Radio School, Sious Falls
Army Air Field in "South Dakota
according to word received here

Pvt Roy Balch son of Mr and
Mrs Ramsey Balch has been
transferred from Camp Collon,
San Diego, Calif to advancement
automotive school at Fort Bliss
Tex

ScholasticCensus
Will Be Gathered

A scholastic census will be tak-

en in all rural schools of Howard
county this month Walker Bail-

ey, countv superintendent, said
Mondav morning

In most districts the census
will be taken by the school prin-
cipal

Announcement had previously
been made of plans for t lie Big
Spring city schools scholastic cen-

sus opening Mondav The eitv
schools aie being dismissed at 2

p m Monday and Tuesday to ex-

pedite the census
V C Bhnkcnshlp superin-

tendent of city schools urged
that lesidents missed In the cen-

sus Mondav" remain home Tues-
day Teacheis in the various
schools, arc canvassing their dis-

tricts

Spcciql Service.
For Bible Workers
Set For Tuesday

A special sovlec for Bible school
workers of the r trst Christian
church will be conducted at 8
o clock Tuesday night in the Blue
Bonnet classroom at the church

Ruby McDurmon, director of
religiods education at the First
Presbyteilanchurch, is to speak

Mrs II W Smith, Mrs Cliff

1

DOWN
Comes the Costof BetterHearing

T

new l70e- -

Radionic Hearing Aid
Complete with raihnnic tube crystal
murophom majcnrtic earphone, hatter
leu battery naver circuit Liberal guar
antee, Org model one pnef-on-e quality

dentin $ finest ioeitraB,nw u.j.
Medteal-t-'-A-140 ( nunctt on

ical 1 Kerapy

Come m for Demonstration

1)K. W. S. PALMER -

Optometrist
122 East 3rd SL Ph 382

L J

CampbellRites

SefForTues.
c

0 o
Funeral services for Charles

Mddtlox Cihijobcll, 47, who suc-
cumbed at his home here Sunday
moaning, will be held Tuesday at
4 p m. at the Eberly-Curr- y fun-
eral chapel, with the Rev. W. II.
Calson, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church officiating.

Born May 16, 1887 In Carlcton,
Miss , Campbell had resided here
for the past 16 years and was en-
gaged In business as a concrete
finisher and contractor.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs
Inez Campbell; six sons, Pvt
Jesse F. Campbell of Lincoln,
Neb, Pvt, Russel Campbell, Lib-era- l,

Kans , CharlesCampbell, Jr.
Wendell Campbell, Irvls Camp-
bell and Bobby Jo Campbell all
of Big Spring; two daughters,
Mrs. O. L. Stevenson, Odessa,
Noma Fay Campbell, Big Spring,
brother Wilbur Campbell, Llttlc-flcl- d.

Mrs Campbell's relatives here
for services arc Mrs L. A. Green-
field and Mrs O. M Parker of
Brownfield; Mrs, Clco Head-strea- m

and Mr and Mrs. Harold
Hcadstreamof Roby.

Here 'n There
An elementary principal and

teacher is needed In a Howard
county rural school. Walker
Bailey, county superintendent,
said Monday morning. Anyone in-

terestedmay apply to Bailey.

A divorce has been granted In
70th district cout in the case of
Zula Reeves versus Clyde C
Reeves.

Alfred Johnson of Littleficld,
charged at Seagraves with trans-
porting beer without a permit,
pleaded guilty and was assesseda
fine of $100 and costs, the Texas

iLlquor Control Board office in Big
Spring announced.

Public Records
Marrlare Licenses

Edward K Stephens of ChicagoAl2 50.
ana ue(ty JeanneTaylor oi nous-to-n

.
Ben'W Cotton, Jr. of Atlanta,

Ga, and Mrs. Sybil Webb of Big
Spring. ,
Warranty Deed

H. F. Stripling and wife to
Ruby Morgan, lot 8, block 5,
Cedar Crest addition, $98.
In County Court

Juamta Rodriguez, application
for beer and wine retailers per-
mit for place of business at 300
North Gregg, hearing set for 10
a m March 9
In 70th District Court
.Paul Morgan versus Ruby Mor-

gan, petition for divorce.
A E Palacek versus Pearl

petition for divorce.
Hellen Key versus Vernon Key,

petition for divorce .
Ex Parte: John William Gary,

petition granted for removal of
disabilities of minor.
Building Permit

G M. Lopez to build frame
house at 506 NW 7th street, cost
$250.

Woman Killed In

Bus Accident
TEXARKANA. Ark, March 6

UPl A Hot Sftrjngs, Ark , woman
was drowned and four othershurt
Saturday night in the plunge ofa
Dixie Motor Coach Corporation
bus from U S highway 71 into a
slough 27 miles north of here

After the bus was raised yester-
day from the slough, the body of
Miss Corrine Hassin, 22, was re-

moved from the vehicle.
Still In a Texarkana hospital

last night were Mrs D E Kelly,
19, Wichita Falls, who suffered
shock, and A F. Cullom, 34,
Houston, Tex, whose hands were
lacerated in escaping through a

window Thomas W Hubbard,29,
Texarkana and Paul McDaniel,
19, Magnolia, Ark , were released
from the hospital after receiving
first aid treatment

Cullom said all passengers but
four had left the vehicle between
Hot Springs and tlft location of
the aceident He said the three
men ancf Mrs Kelly escaped by
breaking the windows of the sub-

merged bus and swimming to a

small knoll, from where they were
rescued in a boat,by two fisher-

men who heard their cries.

Wiley and Mrs; J E McCoy are
members of the committee plan-
ning the service. Mrs. Smith will
have charge of the devotional part
of the program Rev McCoy, pas
tor of the church, will give a de-

votional.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNfiY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 486

StatusOf Water
ProjectIS Same ,

Statuso't the Cjty of Big Bpring
application for Federal Works
Agency support In the develop-

ment of a water supply appeared
thesame Monday, according to
Information from a communica-
tion from Cong. Marion.

He said the project, up with
approval from the regional of-

fice, was still under study" In
Washington. Meanwhile, the de-
ficiency of the
house .appropriations committee
had before It a request for an
additional $150,000,000 for FWA
community emergency propects,
and the report of this sub-gro-

is due before the appropriations
committee as a whole possibly
within a week, said Mahon, who
Is a member of the appropriations
group. There Is a growing dis-
position on the part of members
to cut appropriations wherever
possible, he wrote.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 6 UP

Cattle, 2,300, opening active and
strong, later trade slow; calves
700, steady.

Good and choice fed steersand
yearlings mostly 14 00-1- 5 00 with
odd head to 15 50, beef cows most-
ly 8 50-1- 0 50 with odd head to
11 00 and above; good and choice
fat calves 12 75-1- 4 00.

Sfocker steercalves mostly 9 00-1- 3

50 with one load of extreme
light weight steer calves at 15 25,
heifer calves mostly 13 00 down,
stocker steer yearlings 9,00-1- 3 00,
stockerand feed steers8 50-1- 2 00,
stocker cows went back to grass
at 10 00 down.

Hogs 4,000, about steady with.
Friday; gooA and choice 200-30- 0

lb. butcherhogs 13 555, good
and choice 180-19- 5 lb. averages
12 25 - 13 45; sows 10 75 - 1150,
stocker pigs 4 00-- 8 00.

Sheep 3,000, steady; fat lambs
steady to- strong; medium to
choice fat lambs 13 00-1- 5 00, aged
wemersm w down; medium grant
ewes 7 50 down; and godd year-
lings ajid wethers

Army Officer Kills

Calif. Policeman0 ,
RIVERSIDE;. Calff , March 6

fP) At least one person was kill-
ed and two critically wounded
when an army officer from nearby
Camp A ma ran wild with a .45
caliber pistol last night, police re-
ported today.

Army authoritiesclamped a cen-
sorship on the whole affair, but
Police Chief Nestor Brule said he
had reports that two additional
persons had been killed inside the
army camp.

The army officer, not fully
identified, is reported to have shot
and killed a Riverside policeman
named Simpson, after having pre-
viously seriously wounded Ray
Schliegcl, Riverside, whose car
the army man Is said to have at
temptedt(J commandeer. The army
officer, a lieutenant,then was shot
and critically wounded by Police-
man E. S. Cole, Simpson's partner.

Riverside police said the army
officer, after the assertedshoot-
ing affray inside the camp, took
a staff car and fled from the post,
later forcing Schlicgel off the
highway and attempting to seize
his automobile. Military authori-
ties took over the Investigation
and would make no statement.

Scrap iron from battle arets Is
being returned to the United
States in huge quantities.

Ration
Roundup
By Tin Associated Tress
v Meals, Fats, etc Book three
brown" sta'mns Y and Z valid
through .March 20. Book foufOlO--
point red stamps A8 B8 and C8
good through May 20 Red tokefii
and browhn one-poi- sramps good
as change. ?.
, Processed Foods Book four

green stamps K, L and M Valid
through March 20, blue
stamps A8, B8, D8 and E8 good
through May 20 Blue tokens and
green one-poi- tokens good as
change.

Sugar Book four stamp 30
valid indefinitely for five pounds;
stamp 40 good for five pounds for
home canning through Feb. 28,
1945.

Shoes Book one stamp 18 valid
through April 30 Book three air-

plane stamp 1 good indefinitely.
A new stamp becomes valid May
1.

Gasoline 10-- coupons good
for three gallons through March
21. B and Bl and C and C- -l cou-

pons good for two gallons B-- 2

and C-- 2 good for five gallons.

Cotton Decline

IncreasesNeed
DALLAS, March 15 UP S P.

Lylc, of the U S departmentof
agriculture's federal extension
service, says a decline In produc-
tion of the higher grades of cot-

ton has "increased the need for a
greater proportion of this class of
cotton and for aiding ginncrs In
planning improvements thle
spring "

Lylc was to presidetoday at the
opening session of a t,wo-da- y con-

ference to consider the problem
of increasing the proportion of
higher grade cotton.

Among those expected to attend
were cotton workers and ginning
specialists, agronomists and others
frojn aigroup'of southwesterncotton--

growing states, in addition to
specialists in ginning, classing.
spinning and fiber resting from ,

College Station, Washlngfbn, and
the U. S cotton ginning and spin-
ning laboratory at Stoncvillef Mist.
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